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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BT PAUL H. STBTB1N8 

Don Thomas Is 
Appointed To 
School Board 

' THE BOOK IS NOT CLOSED 

In this space thr,«e years ago \vc wrote nnder the lieiidinK "The 
Book is Closed" these words; 

"Six years ago on Scptembcv 1, 1039, We sat beside the riidio in 
tM living room of our hoiue and Iicard the news coniiucntntors re
late tile moving story of tile Nazi mnrcli on Poland, the British and 
fteuoh ultimatum, and the declaration of War against Germany. 
•\Vheu we went to bed that night .AVorld War U had b-.guu.. Last 
Saturday night, again September 1, we sat beside tlie radio and 
heard tlu< broadcast from Tokyo Bay, where, aboard the U. S. Bat
tleship Missouri, the Japanese surrender document was signed, When 
we went to b(id that night AVbrld War 11 Jiad ended. The Book, with 
its many chapters and pa^ 's of tragedy and bloodshed, of blood and 
Sweat and tears, a Book that had takqn si.\ years to tlie day to read, 
was at last olosod. Finis had been written. 

"On Sept. 1, 193!), Kasl Havon was u long, long way £rom Po
land. It was all the way around th<; world from Tokyo. But as (he 
pages of the Book, now closed, turned; one after ithe other. Hast 
Uaven drew closer to those far oft places. AVe learned names we had 
not ilrcviously known. And as the war drew nearer Jaftor Pearl 
Harbor we began to see our sons and daughters leave for far away 
places, some of them never to return. We saw n great Honor Roll 
go up on the Terrace in front of the Town Hall, and as the pages of 
the Book opened further, that Honor Roll grew to more than a thou
sand mimes, and there M'crc Gold Stars afftxed to a score of them. 
Our mail boxes began to lill with letters from all parts oE a shrink
ing world. We came to know the horrors of World Wide War. AVe 
heard of neighborsons dead on fields of battle, in the air and on the 
sea, of others in enemy prison camps. In our churches we prayed for 
guidance and for strength. And then, last spring, the European ene
my succumbed. Six long, terrible, heartbreaking, costly, cwV years 

•are gone. And now the book is closed." 

How Badly mistaken we were! Yesterday was another Sept. 1 
and the Book is not dosed by any means. As the weeks, and mouths, 
and years pass on, now pages of sorrow and ilislress ant^ suffering 
unfold! n W and bititet'"'clfl!ptct^^^ 
that-began nine years ago. • 

The Book wilt remain open so long as there is a blind, or maimed, 
or otherwise disabled veteran who requires our loving care or un
derstanding sympathy; so long as bereaved parents, wives and chil
dren go down into the valley of the shadow of death to mourn for 
their loved ones, so long as wartime wounds of body or spirit fester 
and sear deep into the tender persons and personalities of those who 
are near and dear to us. 

AT THE END OF A SEASON 

Labor Day, next Monday, comes unusually late this year. Last 
year it came on the earliest possible date, Sept. 1, and this year the 
holiday is nearly a week later, making this year's summer season 
seem longer than last, but .short enough. Labor Day is traditionally 
the end of the summer season, because, on the Wednesday following, 
the youngsters trudge their way toward school, and for most folk 
vacation is a thing of the past. 

This is the time of the year when M'c hear the cheerful chirping 
of the crickets, and the raucus cacophony of the katy-dids. It is the 
season when .toothsome smells come from the kitchens where chili-
sauce is iu the making, and where the luseius fruits of orchard and 
garden are being "put-up" by the diligent housewives. 

Early September brings shorter days, hot in the daytime hours 
but cool in the evening, and much cooler by dawn. I f i s time to bring 
out the extra blanket or at least have it handy. There seems' to be 
ju.ore..?icst in the air, but not the same kind we inhaled when spring 
came so few short months ago. 

September is the time when most of us gut back into " the har
ness" again. We schedule church, club and lodge meetings, and the 
whole community gets into the word-aday stride which it dropped 
largely during the two summer months of July and August. Not far 
away looms the busy Christmas season. 

This ought to be a good Fall in East Haven. New stores huve 
been opened, new homes are being built, a new Main Street pave
ment is soon to be a reality, the ^comm'unitj' is really grooving up. 
Yes, a season has ended, but a now, one has begun. 

Donald Tliomas of 32 Bartlctt 
Road was appointed last week by 
the other members ot the Boai-d of 
Education to fill the unexp;lvcd 
term of Judge Clifford Sturges who 
resigned during the summer be
cause of the press- of other duties. 
A resident of East Haven for many 
years Don Thomas has long taken 
an active Interest In community 
affairs. He Is a member of Harry R. 
Bnjtlclt post, American Legion, and 
as such has charge tor some time 
of the annual swimming mccU 
sponsored by the American Legion. 
Tlio appointment of Don Tliomas 
cannot but meet with the general 
approval ot the townspeople. His 
taking office on the Board of 
Education at this time is Important 
In view of the new large-scale 
planning program which is being 
undertaken in the .schools. Mr. 
Thomas can be expected to bring 
Important contributions especially 
to the recreational needs of the 
school system. 

Announcement was also made 
formally ot the resignation of an
other Board of Education member, 
Russell McGulgan ot 11 Bartlett 
Road. He gives ds his reason tor leav
ing the board the pressure of busi
ness. Mr. McGulgan was elected first 
In 1036 and has served at various 
times as secretary and on the 
finance committee. His term of 
office along with that of Chairman 
Hugh Cox and Joseph F. Adams Is 
due to expire Sept. 30 when new 
members, James Bancroft, oseph T. 
Rodcnski and Bart Gaftney,, will 
take office. The reorganization ot 
the board Is scheduled tor the first 
meeting in October. 

Eastern Star 
Holds Annual 

FairOct. 14 
Princess Chapter No. 70 O. E. S. 

will hold their Annual Fair on 
Thursday Oct. 14th in the Old Stone 
Church Parish House. The doors 
will open at 1:30 and at 6:30 a full 
course Chicken Pie Supper will .be 
served with Mrs. Ruby Munson in 
charge. Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Helen Leepex, who Is In 
charge of the tickets. Tlie public is 
cordially Invited to attend. 

The following members are as
sisting Mrs. Lois'. MalUnson who is 
the general chairman of the Fair. 

Apron Booth: Mrs. Madeline Han
son, Mrs. Margaret Wahnqulst, Mrs. 
Loella Habersang. 

Food Booth: Mrs. Elma Swanson, 
Mrs. Doris Cook, Mrs. Janet 
Harwtln. 

Fancy Work Booth: Mrs. S arah 
Knoths, Mrs. Rose Hooghklrk. 
I Handkerchief Booth; Mr,s. Anna 
Lalne Mrs. Bessie Blakeman, Mrs, 
Doris Frank. 

Candy Booth:Mrs. Edna Jacocks, 
Mrs. Arietta Dolten, Mrs. Sheila 
Korngiebel 

Jewelry and Koyeltles: Mrs. 
Georgia Groves, Mrs. Luella East 
wood. 

Children's Booth: Mrs. Gladys 
Borrman , Mrs. Elizabeth WatrouS. 

Chances: Mrs. Viola Knight, Mrs. 
Alice Lyon. 

E.H. Boy's Club 
Has Reorganiza'Hon 

At the reorganization meeting of 
the East Haven Boys' Club tem
porary officers were elected to con
duct the affairs ot the organization, 
until the annual election which will 
take place to January. 

The officers elected were Mat
thew Anastaslo, president; Clayton 
Andrews, president pro-tern; Ernest 
Anthonls, vice president; Ernest 
Castlglione, vice president, pro
tein; Charles Cove, treasurer, and 
Sal Longobardl, secretary. Advisory 
board members will be elected at a 
later date. 

E. T. Beebe Is 
Laid At Rest 
In East Lawn 

There was a very largo attendance 
on Monday atlcrnoon at the funeral 
services foi' Ellsworth T. Becbc, 
husband of Virginia Stevens Beebe 
ot 7 Eslellc Road held In the W. S. 
Clancy Memorial at 43 Kirk-
ham Avenue. Ellsworth was a very 
weli-likcd young man and hiS tragic 
death Inst Friday came as a great 
shock to his many friends. Tli c es
teem In which ho was held was 
shown by the profusion of floral 
tributes for which his family ex
press their vco'y deep appreciation 
and sincere thanks. 

He served throughout World War 
II in the Fourth Armored Division, 
receiving his first trixlnlng at Pino 
Camp, New York, where the Division 
was organized. Later he saw ex
tensive training In the deserts of 
California, and still later In Eng
land. As a sergeant in a tank com
pany he saw ten months of fighting 
in Europe, which began with the 
Normandy beach landing and con
tinued through France, Germany 
and Czecho-Slovakla, until the 
German surrender. During that time 
his Division sppcjhcaded the drive 
ot the late General George S. 
Patton's Third Army. He was among 
those -who look part in the historic 
Battle of the Bulgcfwhen his unit 
was among those that made the 
Christmas Day rcseuc of the Ameri
cans trapped at Bastogne. He was a 
member ot the: Fourth Armored 
Division Veterans association and 
attended the reunion ot that out
fit last month at the Hotel Staller 
In Boston. 

After returning from the war 
Ellsworth received treatment at the 
U. S. Veteran's Hospital In Rooky 
Hiir and also urideirwont extensive 
!,l\di;k--thel'ai>yV--at-SnS!tiM"̂ ^̂ ^ 
hospitals. , '"v ; , 

For the past ydar and a halt he 
had shown much Iniprovement and 
had resumed his work as a house 
painter. He was a member of the 
Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion; and also ot the Veterans ot 
Foreign Wars. He also belonged to 
the New Havon Painter's Local. 

He was'burled with full military 
honors with services Ih the W. S. 
Clancy Funeral Home and at the 
grave In East Lawn Oemetary con
ducted by the Rev. Soldon Hum-
phery, former secretary ot the New 
Haven Council ot Churches, in the 
absence of the Rev. William Klrk-
land, minister ot St. Andrew's 
Methodist Church, who was on va
cation. The pall bearers were Bob 
Johnson, Buddy Manos, Russell 
Horn, Jackie Woods, Carl Norman 
and Lowell Ross. 

Ellsworth is survived beside his 
widow, by a daughter, Rowena, his 
mother, Mrs. R. J. Cuny, and two 
skters, Mrs. Robert Johnson and 
Mrs. Carl Norman, also several 
aunts and uncles. He was the son-
in-law of Editor and Mr.s. Stevens. 
His family desires to express their 
sincere appreciation to all who 
showed so many kindnesses In so 
many ways In their bereavement. 

Music As Life 
Symbol, Rotary 

Talk Subject 
Mr. Cornelius Johns, instructor at 

Larson Junior College, gave a most 
Symbol of Life" at last week's meet-
Symbol of Lite" atlaslwcck's meet
ing of the East Haven Rotary Club. 
Mr. Johns who is a local resident, 
and graduate ot Yale Academic and 
Yale School of Music, was In
troduced by Atty. Tlwmas P. RelUy. 

His half hour talk was given over 
largely to demonstrations at the 
piano and through the recording ot 
relords In which he traced the de
velopment of music through the 
ditfiscnl periods. Tlie speaker show
ed how music of various perolds re-
tlebtcd the life ot the times. He 
began with music of the prln l̂̂ tlvo 
types and then went on to sotiteot 
the advanced technlciuo ot the great 
composers. Illustrating many ot the 
unusual works of the great artists 
of the past. He concluded with 
selections from one ot the leading 
Russian composers as showing how 
the unrest of the present times are 
reflected In that reiwesentatlvo 
work. 

Mr. John's talk was very much'on-
Joyed by the Rotarlans. 

The speaker at this week's 
luncheon meeting was announced 
as Mr. Hubbard of the Now Haven 
Municipal Airport whp was to speak 
on some ot the future developments 
planned at the Airport, Visitors last 
week wore William Knoll and Curtis 
Williams, New Haven, T. Holmes 
Bracken, Branford, and Robert 
Wolfe, West Haven, also John Mc-
Partland and Frank Wliltmtm, 
guests ot Atty. Reilly. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Cooler days come 

And ihcy arc welcome after swel
tering heul wave. 

Record Irnttio prcdlctctV for llie 
liollriny week-end. • 

Schools ready to welcome youngs-
sters again next Wednesday. 

Wc learn that Kdwin A. Farrcn of 
»3 neorirc Street' Is In trainliiR at 
Fort IVcntiiluR, OcnrBJn. 

In the center ot a 
cpidmnlc. 

very bad Polio 

Wo are all glad to greet Frank 
Messina In his handsome . now 
barber shop In Main Street opposite 
Elm Street Into which ho moved oiw 
Monday. 

Town Clerk Marirnrcl Tiibkor is 
cnjoylnif n week's vacation from llicr 
duties this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Doran ot 
Martin road have returned homo 
from a very pleasant two weeks 
vacation stay at- the Hotel Englc-
wood at Yarmouth on the Cape. 

Mrs. Edna ritzslmmons of Pardee 
Place ricn' to California Saturday 
to bo wUlh !hcr daughter, Mrs. Mlrtor 
Williams, the former Dorothy Flti-
slmmoin!;? who is coivflncd In the 
SnnDlago Ilosiillal followhii; a 
suildon attack of Infantile Par
alysis. She reported back early , in 
IJic week tlmfc the paraalysLs had 
made It necessary that Mrs. Will
iams be placed In an Iron lunR. Tlic 
many friends o ftho tamiljtltopctnr 
cncouraghiK., word., hi., the., near 
future. The Miller Williams rcsldml 
imilil early in tlic siuimicr at 53 
Footo Uoad and Obey made the trip 
accross- the country ..by ..trailer ..to 
make Uiclr homo on the West 
Coast, It is sngKCStcd that as many 
local friends as possible send cards 
or Rrcotings to Dorothy to cheer 
her durlns her ilhicKs. San Dlago li 

Mrs. Otto Bath has rotiu'iicd to 
her duties at the Town Hall attor a 
week's vacation. 

Prom now on lh« country' fairi 
will be atlraotlnif a lot of attention. 
East Ilavcgi has a (treat many folks 
vA\o like to go to tho Fairs. , 

Mrs, Malllnson announces thafr 
there will bo a meeting ot the above 
committee members at the homcof 
Worthy Matron Marie Lyon, 14 
Frank Street on Thursday Sept. 0th 
at 8:00 P. M. all are urged to attend. 

Gov. Shannon 
Attends Outing 
Of Republicans 

Sunday's outing of the East Ha
von Republican Town Committee at 
tho Annex House attracted over 150 
persons, among them Gov. James E. 
Shannon, State Comptroller Fred R. 
Zoilcr, Atty. Gen William L. Had-
den. Judge Glltford Sturges, Sheriff 
George C, Rogers, and Cong. Ells
worth B. Footer 

Others who attended were Fhst 
Selectman James J. Sullivan ot East 
Haven, State Rep. Charlotte E. 
Miller, Pros. Larry Camerolta ot 
the Slate Young Republican Club 
and Richard Bclding, the aovornor's 
executive secretary. 

All-day, sports and entertain
ments featured the affair which in
cluded sCTylng of clam chowder, 
com on the cob and a chicken din
ner. Edvirard J. Reynolds was mas
ter ot ceremonies. . 

DATKS SET FOR 
CHILD CONFERENCES 

Mrs. Walter Bussell of the East 
Haven Public Health Nursing a-s-
sociatlon announces the following 
Well Child Conferences for Septem
ber: 

Foxon Conference, Highland 
School, Sept. 14 2 P. M. 

Momauguin Conference, Bradford 
Manoix Hall, Sept. 16, 2 P. M. 

East Haven Conference, lower hall 
of t'he Town Hall, Sept. 28, 2 P, M. 

Birthday Congrntulatlons are due 
this Tluirsday to Judged Clifford 
Sturges and Duano Koorbcr, both 
well known members of tho Rotary 
Club. 

If your name doe» not appear 
properly In the acknowlcdfrments we 
arc making ill these colunms from 
time to time of subscription pay
ments, do ^lot fall to let «s know. 

The South District Civic A.sBocla-
tion's annual outing was enjoyed 
last Sunday tlesplto the heat which 
made some of the more active pas-
limes out ot the question. 

llcv. and Mrs. Dunjic Ilattlclil w<lm 
were vncallonlng in Da^-ton, Ohio, 
and other iKilnts In the MWdlo West, 
returned home this week. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor 

the club before the annual meeting. 
Club rooms have been secured on 
Main Street. There are 114 mem
bers ot the organization. It Is also 
planned to change the name ot tho 
organization In the near futurp. 

Regular football practice tor the 
team representing the organization 
is now being held at the new Me
morial Field. 

SCRAP METAL DJIPVE 
The Junior Council of Pequot 

Tribe will hold a Scrap Metal Drive 
on September 13 for the benetltof 
the sports equipment fund. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
The East Haven Women's Republi

can Club will hold a rummage sale 
The officers will set up rules andjthls Friday from 9 to 12:30 in the 

legulatlons and adopt a charter for [lower hall of the Town Hall 

East Havener Is Uninimous Choice 
At Convention Wednesday At 
Union League In Now Haven 

Clttord B. Sturges accepted the 
Republican nomination for judge 
of the New Haven Probate District 
at a convention Wednesday at 
the Union League . with a pledge 
that he will continue to keep poli
tics outot the court. 

Judge Sturges was the unanimous 
choice ot the. 32 delegates from 
New Haven, North Haven, East 
Haven, Woodbridge and Orange, 
He was placed In nomination by 

Doyle, assistant City Attorney.' 
Following the death of Judge Gil-

son, Ellsworth B. Foote, then Pro
bate Judge In North Branford, filled 
in on the bench la the New' Haven 
district unl'll a special election was 
held In June, 194S; In that contest 
Sturges defeated his Democratic op
ponent, Vincent K Doolcy, and Mi
chael J. Qulnn,,who ran as an Inde
pendent. ,' : • 

sturges ran for his Ilrst full terra 

Was First Elected In 1945 To Succeed 
Judge John L. Gllson—Has Had 
Successful Legal Career. 

and New York University and was 
admitted to the Connecticut bar in 
1925. He was associated for five years 
with the firm of Clark, Hall and 
Peck. He is a former Judge of the 
East Haven Town,Court 

The New Haven Probate CoUrt 
is one of the oldest tribunals In the 
country, dating back" nearly. 300 
years. It has had comparatively tow 
Judges for Its long years. There on November 5, 1946, defeating 

James A, Shanley, Democrat, by 35- have been only six Judges, Including 
Edward J. Lynch, attorney and 744 to 31,840. Sturges polled 29,520 sturges, on the bench In the past 
clerk of the Court of Commoni votes In the 33 wards Inthe City but 80 years. 
Pleas. host New Haven by 182 votes. | The delegates to the convention 

Judge Edward L. Reynolds of East Sturges resides at 10 Hotchklas from East Haven—-Mfs. Helen Antz, 
Haven was convention chairman. Road, East Haven. He was born In Mrs. John Croimey, Ellsworth 
The secretary was Raymond J, New Haven, educated In city schools Thompson and Frank .Wells. 

jPcquot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Rod Men, each Monday at R 
P. M, Red Men's Hall, 468 
Main Street 

Star of Victory I.odgc, No 63, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Ivlen's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:16 noon. St. Vincent Da 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Rod Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. B,.' 

Meets second and fourth Mon-, 
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall. 

Harry H, Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday Br3» P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Oi^kr ot 
Rainbow for girls moots Arid; 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30.P. M, 

South District Clvlo Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Glvlc . Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August-

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
ot each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M; Town Hall. 

Narkeeta CouncU.No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Cequot JunU>r Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

Bt. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second 'Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haveti Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Plre 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing 
' meets first Monday 8 

' Town Hall. 
American War Mothers, 

Haven Chapter, meets 

Ass'n 
P. M. 

East 
Phrst 

Hagaman Friday, 8 P. M, 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club m c 
first Tuesday of each-' 
8 P. Mi Chi>rch'Ha'-'>*g Compaq 

by Monday evening 

Half Horn madlng CIMK jejimv 
Tliursdays, Z:30 P. M. Hagnin^H' 
Memorial Library, j ' ' ^ 

Biadford Manur HoNO Company 
meets every last Monday of tho 
month at tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St, Clares Guild moots Ovory sec
ond Monday ot tho,month In 
Bradford Manor Hall, • 

East Haven Boys Scbtit Dlstriqt 
Committee moots first Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P.,M. 
Cub Pack. Comnllttoe meets 
third Tuesday at Stbno Church 

Jr./Womon's league,of O. 8 . C ! 
1st Wed. ot every month at 

- 8:00 P. M. In Parish House. ' 
Junior Guild of Christ Church 

moots • In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month, 

Women's Republican club meets i 
Third Thursday at, clubtooms. 

Garden Club moots fourth 
Wednesday • In ' Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradtoi'd Manor Auxiliary meets 

at tho Bradford Manor Hall 
"every first Mondoy of the 
mon-th. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Sept. 3—Rummage Sale, Womcns 
Republican Club, Town Hall 
Basement. 

Sept. 4—Bradford Manor .brum 
Corp, State Competition," High 
iSchool grounds. . - . / • 

Sept. 8—Open of SohooU. ' . 
Sopt; 9— Installation of'Oftlcers/r 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, Aineri-' 
can t/eglon. . ,'• 

Sept. 14—Foxon ^yel^Chlld Cdtir; 
fercnce. Highland School 2 p.m. 

Sept. 16—Momauguin Well Child 
Conference, Bradford Manor 
Hall 2 p.m. ,',• ; 

Sept. 10—Last Survivor's Club 
Outing, oberlc Farm. 

Sept. 20—Mission Social 
House 8 p.m. 

Sopt. 21—l̂ Jver 'Ready 
Stone Church, 2 p.m. 

Sept. 21—Ever Ready 
.Parlsl^ HOU.S0 2 P. M. 

Sopt 24-7—School T. B 
program. 

Sept 28—Ea.st Haven Wp" 
Conference, To ' 

Oct.'l2—Flrst.,F 
. Ihg, M"""' • 

r'OWER Co. 

Parrbh 

Group, 

Group 

X-raJr 
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MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 
iWassDS a t St. Clares Parish, Mo-

muuguln are 8.'30 and 10:30 o'ciocn 
Confessions every Saturday after

noon a t 4 o'clock. 
Christ church, Momauguln branch 

Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Mornlnit Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Brodtord Manor Flro House, 
George street, 8:30 p.m. 

Miss Lois Kappoler or Hobson 
Street was tendered a mlscclla'n-
dous shower in Bradford Manor 
Hall on Wednesday evening. The 
following guests wore present; 
Mesdames Thomas Hayes, Byron 
Crawford, Frederick Weber, Robert 
Chadeayno, Thomas Nlohoi, W. D. 
Smi th , 'Champla in IJenry, M . La-
toWskl, Walter Wiley, J. Manclnl, 
O. Morgan, A. Bhiaiey, M. Norlh-
rojj, E. WlUman, L. Cypiillnl, Eiirl 
Watrous, P. Neumann, Friend Well-
er, Milton Johnson P. Barney, C. 
Bowden, Henry Creamer, Copper-
t'htte, Amasa D09IIIU0, Wilfred 

. Dion, H. Mautte, F. Carlson, Mat t -
how Hogan, Fred Espbsltb, Oeorge 
Clarke,.W. Kilbride, Alvln Thomp
son, M. Dempsey,' Frederick Ebcrth, 
Edward Corljott, L. Ferguson, Ed
ward Dugan, Daniel Dore, Law-
rohco Madison, aeorgo McNally, 
Thomas Smith, T. Falelgno, George 
Close, Caryle Frawley, M. .Dry-
hurst , L.keefO, Hernjan Scharf, 
Dot Scharf, Eugene Daniels, A. 
Cadjvell, Otto Bath Norman Hall, 
ciliford' Downer, .William Martens, 

Town Topics 
Mr. and Mr.s. Anthony RIccltelll 

•of Clear Lake Manor, entertained 
the Ml.s.scs Mary Paul and Francol.sc 
Oulllet of Montrc.ll, Canada re-

iccntly. The Mlssc) Oulllet came with 
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
OulMet, and their brother. Ucv. 
Father Jacques Oulllet, who vl.Hlted 
with' Mr. and Mr.s. Louis Rochelcau 
of Saltonstall Parkway. Mr. and 
Mr.s. Rlaoltolll took the Oulllet 
family on a mcst Interesting slght-

Rlchard O. Smith, Henry Schmidt, 
Chester Bombrlant, John Cha
deayno, Joseph O'Connor, M. Ber-
ftsdesca, James Farquhaison, Claire 
iroffacker, Florence Wynne, Ells

worth Eddy, a . Hugo, Fred Horn, 
Charlns .Tones, Ehsa Knudson, 
Charles Callahan, John Barrett , .M. 
Rogoff, H, Young, Charles Billings, 
Joan Flondella, also the MLsses' 
Notalda Kl.<iskalt, Dot and Vir
ginia Smith, Beverly Dion, Evelyn 
Ebcr(,h, LIbby CoITery, Ro.semary i i t woViUlhc nice If llic News could 
and Veronica Berasdesoa, Barbara jltccp a larjcr birthday booU.Wc will 
and' Ruth Farquaharson, Marlon [if yu,, re.iUcrs will do your par t «iid 
Johnson, Eleanor and Betty Ho- 'keep us Informed. We all like lo 
gan, Rita 'Flondella and Gloria I extend conRraliilatlons as we, our-
Blllings and Vera Watrous, Helen Isdvcs, add new years lo our lives. 
Flaherty. J 

John and Thomas Smith of'|_ Mrs. David Miller of Thomp.son 
Walllngford are visiting with Mr; 1'Avenue received best wishes for 

seeing trip td New York 
their return lo Canada. 

before 

Dr. John E. Ross 
Is Preacher At 

Stone Church 

and Mrs. Edward Corbett of Hob-
son Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin of 
Catherine Street, Mr, and M.rs. 
Patrick Scott of Limerick Street, 
New Haven, spent the week end a t 
piolnt Judith, Narragansett . 

Ml.ss Ethel Donnell of New Haven 
was a visitor a t the Martin Cot
tage Sunday. 

Laura CIvltello Is convalescing a t 
her home In Cosey Beach Road. 

Ml.ss Mary Woodson of Hamden 
was a week end guest a t the iiome 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Zcoll of Pal
metto Trail. 

The Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
marched and played at Coe Haven 
Day Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton j ^and of 

many happy returns on her birthday 
August 20. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL EEPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-0195 439 Main St. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

F I R E — BONDS 
VUTOMOBILE - OASUALTV 
11 Chtdsoy Ave.,, East Uavcn 

mw HAVEN GARAGE 
. FOUHDtlD ll im 
JOIIH BIONDI, PKOV. 

GENERAL AUTOMOHILE REPAIRING 
BODY AND fENDCR WORK 

160 Vn lu St. i'UVa £iu)t IlftTai) 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John 0, Santino, Prop. 
Oliau's Made To Order 
Racnirod — Remodolod 

ISO Main St. i 'hono 4-1.503 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 

THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS 

AT A COST OF 50 CENTS 

Brl7ig us Your 
Igni t ion and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
A u t o Repair ing and Accossorios 
Phone 4-3735 175 M a i n St reet 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced wi th 

BLUE D I A M O N D ' 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 

T8 H i g h St., 4-3033, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY-

A COMPLETE C L E A N I N G 
A N D LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O DELAYS OR DHAPPOINTMENTS 

191 M t i n St. Pk'ono 4-O30S Eait IHnven 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIIING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Main Sfreot Eait Havan 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

J O H N PANICO, PROP. 

Work Called^ For and Detiverod 

kSpecialithg in Invisible Half So/ui 

L^-1366 Eait Haven 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 230 

FUEL OIL -
Oitll UH For Froinpt Senrlat 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oi l Burner Sales and Sorvico 
a. aAi.A.Bit8Hii * aoH» 

l-naoo IDL llomliiffway ATB. 

TRUCKS CO/iCHES 
SRCEDWAGONS iCHOOL aUSSCS 

REO MOTORS, INC, 
Factory Brancti 

So/pi-S«rv(c« 
Ralpli H. Hililngori Brancli Mgr. 

Phona •I.I62I IV4 Main St. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Soptio Tanlca and Oosspools 
I Phona -l-SIBB 

80 A Sllvor Sands Rd. Eait Havan 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass ~ Toys 

Cleaniuy Suppltcs — Garden 
SuppUos — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

llovic of DislincUvc Clcaninv 
Wc Operate Our Own Plaiit 

4 H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE 
C A L L FOR A N D DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 Eait Havan 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Cra t ing and Storage 
43 High Strnat Eait Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
OH'izo Rosldonce 
7-4879 F, A. BARKER 4-0401 

" S H O P P I N G HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Complala Lho of Foiycy Grocer/el 

308 Main St., Phono 4-1603, East Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W.'cDDINGS 

V / E D D I N G C A N D I D S 

Main and High Streets (second floor] 

EAST HAVEN 

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

Frco Bitimatnt — Roasonabh Pricct 
Cdtl A-IU9 or BrAiifora 1576-12 

in iivflntng 

C A R L C A R B O N E 
169 North hligh Street Eait Haven 

. ^ R E D F. HOLCOMBE 
" ^ G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 

dent - L iabi l i ty - Firs 
fhono 4-1373 

East Haven 

Gulf Port, MI.S.S., arc hou.se guosti 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Maurice Dugan of 
Cosey i3eaeh Avenue. 

Mr. and Mr.s. John T. Chandler 
of 22 Slevoh.s Street announce the 
birth of a son on Augu.st 20 In St. 
Raphaol.s Ho-spltal. 

Mr. Herman Scharf and sons 
Charles and OjeorBe spent the 
week end In New York City. 

The Ml.sscs Cella and Mae O'Con
nor, Mr. Frank O'Connor and 
daughter, Beverly of New Haven 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
O'Connor this week. 

Edward A. Farreii of 83 Oeorge 
Street has enlisted In the Mobile 
Unit of the l/nlted States Army 
and Is taking his basic t raining a t 
Fort Bonning, Oa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hoffman 
aiul son Kent of Palmetto Trail 
are visiting with Mr. Hoffman's 
pijrents In Dover, Ohio for ten 
days, 

Mrs. James E, Snow and daugh
ters. Pearl and Nancy, and Mr. 
EnrI Fieterson of Boston, Ma.ss., 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Myers of Silver Sands Road 
this week. 

The Momauguln group of the 
Old Stone Church will .sponsor 
their regular card party Friday 
evening In the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

Mrs. Mae Bath of Dewey Avenue 
has returned after a weeks vaca
tion. 

uAiNuow aini.s 
There will be a transferred meet

ing of the East Haven Assembly. No. 
17, Order of Rainbow forOlrls from 
the j 'eguiar date of Sept. 6 td Seiit. 
13. , 

Dr. John E. Ro.sn, medical ml.s.slon. 
ary to the Belgian Congo, was the 
guest pre.lchcr Sunday morning hi 
the Old Stone Church. Together 
with Mrs, Ro.ss he will leave this 
country Octobei- 1 to resume his 
work In the fofelgii field. Re
ceptionists Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ru.sscll, and the 
uaher.s were William Kener.lon and 
Robert Pemtierton. Tlie flowers were 
provided by the MLsalon Soeliil. Tne 
soloist, Mr, Leslie Munro, .sang "The 
Holy Hour" by Nevin, and at the of
fertory. "Open the Dates of the 
Temple" bV Knapp. Mrs. Cornelius 
Johns was a t the organ. 

The .sermon subject by Dr. Ross 
was "God's One World." Long before 
Wendell Wlllke had written his 
book, "One World", Dr, Ross said, 
God had created One World and had 
written the book that tells about 
One World. Tliroughout the cen
turies the will of Odd has been 
toward One World, the kingdom of 
God on earth, while man on the 
other hand, ' has always resisted 
such effort toward unity and 
rightlousness: 

There have been many at tempts 
made to -achieve One World, Dr. 
R0S.S contluncd. Men have sought to 
legislate It Inlo- exLstance, they have 
sought to use politics to bring It 
aiiout, they have .sought to bring It 
about through education. They lost 
.sight, he said, of the fiict t ha t 
something must happen In the lives 
of men If One World Is tobecome a 
reality. 

He cited the story of Isaiah from 
the Old Testament, a young man 
whose loyalty was to King Uzzlah, 
and whose ambition had been to be
come great In the kingdom. But 
then came the death of the king. 

Sterling Range 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

BURNERS «SUtf. 

& 

SAtES i 

SERVICE 

?0 TRENCH AVE. 
PHONE 4-1514 

EAST HAVEN 

[and Lsalah speaking .said "In the 
lycar the King Uzzlah d i e d . I .saw 
Ood." The vl.slon tha t came to 
Isaiah lifted him beypnd king and 
nation and he saw tha t the whole 
earth was full of the Glory of Ood 
He became a changed man then, as 
did .so many others of the great 
figures In history, who have labori 
ed to spread the go.spel of One 
World, the kingdom of God on 
earth. , 

Dr, Ro.ss went on to explain the 
needs of the missions throughout 
the world today aand insisted that 
each ml&slonary who goes out Into 
the other nations to save .souls and. 
bodies toward the end tha t the One 
World of God may become real, 
.should have the earnest support of 
all of the churches and the Indivi
duals In the churches back home. 
He said tha t the people of the 
churches need above all else to get 
a full awarenc-ss of the world's nerd 
for Christ. 

Rev. Duane Halfle!ri, who with 
Mrs. Hatflckl have been on vacation 
In Ohio, arrived home this week and 
Mr. Hatfield will preach Sunday at 
9:45 A. M. The following week 
.services will be on the regular 11 
A. M. Schedule. 

Various church organizations are 
scheduling their fall meetings. .The 
Woman's Aid Society holds a 
covered dish luncheon Sept. 9, at 
12:30 followed by a business meet
ing. T h e Ever Ready Group meets 
Sept. 21 a t 2 P. M, The Mission 
Social Meets Sept, 20 at 8 P, M, and 
the Junior Women's League on Oct, 
0 a t 8 P, M, The flr.st fall meeting 
of the Men's club will be held with 
a supper a t 5:30 P, M, Oct. 12, 

STEVENS Al'POINTI?,!) 
TO M B R A I t y BOAUD 

At a meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of the Haganian Memorial 
Library held on August 24, Paul 
H. Stevens was appointed a director 
to fill the unexpired term of Arthur 
Sperry whose death occurred re
cently. The term expires Sept. 30, 
1049, The next meeting of the 
Library Beard will be held on Sept, 
28, 

Labor Sunday 
Services At 
St. Andrews 

On Sunday a .special Labor 
Sunday .service will be held In St. 
Andrew's Methodist church at 
Grannis Corners to which the pubMc 
is Invited. 

Members of the Typographical 
Union, No. 47, will be .special guests 
for the service and rciwcsentatlves 
0 fthc local will take par t in the 
program, among them being Mr. 
Clarence S. Bremner of St. 
Andrew's j 

The pastor. Rev. William O. | 
Klrkland, who returned from hisj 
annual vacation this week, will; 
preach a special Labor Sunday 
sermon. 

:nuv and specially designed type 
which is ex.Dccted to become 

•popular in this type of housing con-
i.structlon. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 

and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Sircol Erjst Haven 

SUI'I'LH'S INCINERATOILS 
The Ferralola Cast Stone Products 

of Prospect Place Extension Is 
.supplying Incinerators for the new 
Green Garden Apartments in Main 
Street. The inclneratprs arc of a 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up], 
S A N D W I C H E S TO TAKE O U T 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

, i;XTENI>S THANKS 
Frank Messina desires to express 

his sincere thanks lo his many 
friends who sent him flowers and 
other greetings on the occasion of 
the opening of his new barber shop 
In Main Street Monday. 

Wi ly boihcr v/i l l i "l iomG experiments" when you can enjoy this 
professional permanent at remaritabiy lev/ cost? "Junior Miss" 
gives you smart .ii'air styling . . . safely, sndor our expert, pro
fessional supervision, it 's a "na tu ra l " for teen-agers and t f i r l f ty 
young liomemakers. Maice your next wave "Junior Miss", You'l l 
love I t ! Call us now for your appointment . 

$5 .50 

Mary Therese Beauty Salon 
267 Main Street Phone 4-0714 East Haven 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK, 
ROOFING, SIDING 
REMODELING AND 
GENERAL JOBBING 

Main Street Short Beach 

Phono Branford 1715 

Easf̂  Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florlo, M g r . 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

O p p . Town Hal l East Haven 

Ma in and Thompson Aves. 

R E - U P H O L S T E R I N G 
A t Modora to Cost . . -

By Export Craftsmen 

Gastle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

A l l work done r ight on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Ma in St. 

Phono 4 - 2 i l 0 . East Haven 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUeUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY N I G H T 

$1,50 per person 

ALL Y O U C A N EAT 

Some lay fha old Saciiam Momau
guln prolldet !ri spirit during the 
Tliunday nigiit Hunt Suppers^ 
gratified tiiat hii datire to be ro-
membared has' reached over 300 
years. 

For Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

Re-Uphols+ering 
L IV ING R O O M FURNITURE 

M A D E T O ORDER 
WORK EXPERTLY DONE BY 

I^ASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Slip-Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Roflnlshing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE l-Atn 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Homingwny Avo. East Havon 

East Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 

LOCATED W I T H 

NASH INC. 
301 Ma in St. ' East Haven 

Phone 4-2530 
LINOLEUM 

ASPHALT TILE 
RUBBER TILE 

CONGOWALL 
FREE ESTIMATES A N Y T I M E 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals f rom a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 

by culinary exports and served the way everybody likes t hem. 

A N INSTITUTION A T THE CENTER OF T O W N 

294 Main Street East Havon 

Ferraiola Cast Stone Products 
Manufacturers of 

Incinerators—Backyard Flro Places—Lawn and Garden Benches 

Cemetery Urns — Porch Boxes — , Bird Baths 

Concrete Blocks — Also Garden Ornamentat ion t o your order . 

DERIVE D O W N A N D SEE O U R PRODUCTS 

47 Prospect PI. Extension East Havon 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

A G E N T FOR 

THE N E W H O M E - DOMESTIC S E W I N G M A C H I N E S 

Vincent Federico 

301 Main Street 

AT NASH INC. 
Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

East Haven 

Angie Welconnes You lo 

FOXON DRIVE - IN 
(Opposi te Foxon Towne House) 

Route 80, Foxon Park, East Haven 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

SEALTEST ICE CREAM 

SUNDAES . 

DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDINGS 

LUNCHEONETTE 

SOFT DRINKS 

SANDWICHES 

EFFICIENT SERVICE 

N O DELAYS — N O DISAPPOINTMENTSII 

"S4MEDAySERV/CE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
'09 Main St., next to First Nat ional Phono 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — W E DELIVER 

3 - H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE — N O EXTRA C O S T 

. . . On Your Vacation 
W e hope the fish jump r igh t Into 

.your boat and no one gets sun
burned! Remember, however, that 
here at Long's we're on the job 52 
weeks a year, styling flowers exquls-

j Itely for any occasion. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodge Ave, Eait Haven 

The Kandy Korner 
325 Ma in Street Tel. 4-0117 East Havon, Conn . 

Corner Elm Street 

SERVING 
Delicious Sundaes Skillfully Prepared 

to Soothe the Appetite During These 
Hot Sticky Days 

FEATURING 
Fresh Made Lemon Fee with that 

"Hit The Spof Flavor 
5c per scoop 35c per pint 

Thiiradav. September 2, lO'JB 
THK BRANFORD REVIEW H EAST HAVEN WEWO 

pftg'o lliraa^ 

311)5 Sraufntft UputPiu 
(ESTABLISHED IN 1028) 

AMD 

QJtn? East fait fu 5?rius 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAV 

MEYER LEBIIINE, PubU«lier 
Branford Rovlew WlUlitu J. Ahem, Editor 

AilcB T. reterion, ArtBOcl«te Editor 
E « l Hnven Newi . . r«ul It. Stovein, Editor 

I WH A I r i ^ I 5 I 

THE BBANFOKD H E V I E W , IWO. 
7 Sois Str«« T»l. 100 Brmlord 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
12S«Uoil«tlillPkwy., Ttl. 4.2607. EMt Hnven 

BDBSORlr.U0N 
$2 per year, payable In advance 

ADVERTiaiNO BATES ON APPLICATION 

Entered aa lecond claia matter Oclobei 
18, 1028. at the Poet Otllce at Branford, 
Conn., under Act of March 3, 1807. 

The Review end The Newe welcome cohtrl-
lititlona from readera upon any »ub|ect or 
pnbllc Intereat. All communlcatlone muat be 
•isned: alBnatnree will bo withheld upon re-
qnent. Anonymeue coutrlbutlouB will he dla 
tesardod. 

WHAT NOTS 
f,j3 B Y G I T A R O U N D .̂  

The announcer made with no monkey bi?..; 
Gave no commcrclnls; M. C.'cd no quiz 
No tnnallc's call rent the air. 
Nary a ball game caused dlspalr. 
Soap Opera did not once cmolc. 
Politics railed to seek a vote. 
"Twa.s a lovely night, filled with glee, 
When the radio played—Just melody. 

Things wc never knew or had for-
gcttcn until his Nibs visited Pea-
body Museum, 

Scales on reptiles eventually be-

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

CHEST X-RAY REPORT 

"People who wait around waiting 
for something' to turn* up should 
jstart with their shirtsleeves." 
I Met Ficdcrlck Lester Sexton 
Friday at the opening ol the IBth 

came feathers . -One bird had a annual nutiimon exhibition ot 
.drumstick a" yard long.—You are a painting by the Lyme Art Assocla-,-
Imammal.—And mammals are de-,Uon. One of his, Christ at the D. N. J'"''!*'̂ '̂ *"'"'*' ™" ' ' " 
iscendants of the reptiles. (Hence was creating an Ihlerest.Scxton told . ^ ' ^ ' ' " • ^ " ° ' ' ^'^^°y 

Stony Creek has a new weather 
forecaster. I t Is n big yellow bird, 
with largo wings, big long teet, and 
[a noso tha t spins. Wlicnlhe weather 
Is going to be good, she sUs out In 
the middle ot the bay and quite 
often she lakes oft and tUes around, 
taking In nil the Creek scenery. But 
when lho weather Is going to be bad, 
[she scoots across the bay on those big 
feet ot hers and hodcs up In the 
meadows, afar from all damaging 
winds and rough water. So It wc 
IStony Crcekers want to gel a line on 
what the weather Is going to bc 'wc 
just look for the location ot the big 

Is none other-
Murray's .sea-̂  

CONNECTICUT f(3 FEATURE 
WILD LIFE AT EXPOSITION 

o'clock service a t the Church ot 
Ichrlst, The Reverend E. J. Spinney's 
sermon will be entitled "My Gospel". 

The A & P has closed It's local 
branch store. Howcvco', Charles 
Baker, former manager of this A & 
P, will rc-opcn a new store Satur
day, Seitl. 4 under his own personal 
ownership and management, which 
will be at the same location. 

" A Thought For •I'nc Week" 
When ever you're feeling down In 

the mouth, and think t h a t your 
life Is n curse; 

Just count your Blessings, 'cause 
nothing's so bad tha i It couldn't bo 
much, much worse. 

EASTERN STATES 
PLANS KITCHEN 
FOR FUTURE USE 

Intcr&stiii};, this week, is lho 
r e p o r t issued liy llio s late iiiiilinr-
iliesj, on till- resul t nl' tile recent 
i;licsl x-niy service made avail-
Hble to Branford by the stale de
p a r t m e n t (if lii'iillh and the Bran
ford Visitiii;? Nurso Association. 

Seventeen were round to lie in
fected with tubercuUisis. Kleveii 
Avcrc mild cases, five wore mod
erately ' advanced and niio case 
w a s not classifieil. N» cases were 
discovered to be in tlie far ad
vanced stage. 

Diagnosis was dcrerred in '20 
instances and live were suspected 
lo have pulmonary tuberculosis. 

Ju addition, iiiii^ oilier forms 
o[ ailmciils, were iiiicovorod by 
the x-ray pictures . They raii^e 
from an enlarged thyroid gland, 
growing from witliin, to a tumor 
{^rowing in lho region of I lie 
hear t , in one instance. 

The report shows the splendid 
s ta te of the t o w n ' s licallli in a 
definite w'ay iiiid hii's made many 

. persons hreiillie easier because 
the i r fears wci-c iinruuiuled. More 
t h a n that , it has pu t people on 
t h e road lo health by, uncovering 
the .synitoms in an early stage. 

The s tate is to be congratula
ted oil the general exeelli'iieo of 
i t s mobile uni t . The Visit ing 
Nurse Association deserves the 
g ra t i tude oE the town ' s citizens 
for-holi i ing to jiat over the pro
g ram. The voluiiteiM- workers may 
be sure tliat the town ' s thanks , 
loo often imexpre.ssed, are most 
profuse. 

More concretely, all coiicoriieU 
should find great satisl'aclioii in 
lho knowledge lliat the survey 
was given 2,300 persons, far be
yond the most o])tiinistic expec-
lalioii, four iiionlhs ago. 

the phrase, "snake In the grass", no us he had worked six months on 11 :P''^"''-
doubt.) A whale has h a l r | - M a m - and had 'more to do. He also ex- Mr. and Mrs. John Burnc of Bucnn 
mals survived {as the dinosaur did hlblted Tlic Home ot Fontlnalls; 1^'^''" ^^- ^•"'="'' '"•'"' "'"^'^ *,^"' '•'''f' 
not) because they carried their eggs The Old Mill which one of our party tlvcs In Barry, Vermont. Tliey also 
m their bodies Instead of laying considered purchasing; and Lilac "^"''^ " ' -°" ' ' ° ' '""^ ^™'̂ "= ' ^ ° " " -
them on the ground.—Early mam- Time which I would gladly hove '•'̂ ''•"'• 
mals fed their young on milk.— bought for fifty bucks but failed to ' "̂ '̂̂ ^ " '^ ' ' ' " K<=yes,of Main St. and 
Mammals have bigger brains than do so on accounta I didn't have "^" '̂'y Stowell, of New Haven, have 
earlier forms of life.—The earliest fifty bucks. There were other sexton B0"<: o" » ten-day cruise up the 
horse, dawn horse, was H Inches pictures but titles I dlsremember. Sagucnay River on the boat 
h lgh . -An elephant's trunk was once But I'll not forget the spiny fRlchebeu ' . It Is located In the St 
Its upper l lD.-Mammals became canapes The Association served dur-i^'"^' ' ' '" ' ' '^ '•'=f'°" " " H " ' " 
ilords of the earth some 00, millions hig the cocktail hour a t which r"*^"'' ' " '""''• °i ^""nai i . 
years a g o . - T h e saber-tooth Tiger ' t ime we met such folks as Mr. and ' ^'- ^ " ^ ^'^: Ij'vlng Ke sey of New 
is not a t lger . -only a poor relation. Mrs. Guy Wiggins. Mrs. Wiggins was "*^'=" f'̂ '̂ "'' last week a t the home 

•It took the 11 Inch dawn horse the model for one of the paintings ° ^ " ' ^ ' ° " """^ ' ' ' " ' ' ^" ' l^"" ' ' ^ """" 
many millions of years to become done by W. Liingdon Kllsn. ^ y iVlsta Road, 
the modern horse.—Domestication favorites were those of Edward 

The " coun t ry Kitchen of the 
future," outstanding exhibit a l the 
Eastern Slates Exposition Inst Sep
tember ,wiil be featured 'again this 
year, the s late Club office onnounc-
cd today. 

Built In Colonial New England 
jslylc the kitchen will display the 
latest In electrical equipment for 
the rural home ot tomorrow. The 

Eucharistic Hour 
For Child Welfare 

I A crowd-Stopping array 6t rilitiyo 
Iwlldlltc In natin-al surroihVtlliii.?, nnd 
1 "almost huinnu" mechanical toys In 
action win bii rcalurctl among hto 
ten coloi-tul tixlilblfs In the Con-
ncolloiil Building at the 1048 Eiist-
[cru State Exposition, Sdptditibcr 
10-25. ^̂  • . •. ; 

' They will be scon respectively In 
the exhibits ot the State B ia rd ot 
Fisheries and Game, and ot thti A. 0 . 

I Gilbert Co., New Haven ,acoordlriB 
to the State Dovclopnieht Commis
sion which operates tho s tate build
ing. , 

Outstanding tenturo of the Fish 
and Game will be an illuminated , 
glas.s tank filled with sea water, and 

various species ' ot 
fish and crustaceans. 

Vista Road. 
Jack and Ina Llmbacher, ot Har t -

the modern horse,—Domestication favorites were those ot Edwardi . """' ." 
of Zebras has been attempted but Palno except for the brilliant Hope ' ° ' ' ° ' ^^"^ .^ week-end with Mr 

- • • • - «,-..,.. u.. ^ „ „ . , „, »,cn „ „ j r.i,i„„o„ !^nd MI'S. Tudor Faccman nt Moncj 
without marked .success. — Man's by, Gllsn at $750. and Clilnese 
debt to the horse and ass Is Im- Medallion by Wlnfield Scott Ellmc 
measurable. |for $400. also which I didn't have 

Breezy Whortleberry observes, i that much money of 

The youngsters under twenty-five 
Are not considered daft. 
If they take a moment's time 
To sign up In the draft. 

The Art Museum was pa r t of a ' And now, The Battle Of Tlie 
week-end holiday with the Con- Budget New fencing along 
nectlcut Editorial Association. The Meadow Street due soon, secretary 
Association attempted to skip the of Hammer Field Commission, Nick 
heat by accepting the U. S. Coa.5t,Weted, Informs u.s Never see t h e ' 

and Mrs. Tudor Faccman nt Money 
Island. 

Miss Virginia Croteau became the 
bride of Mr. Rodney Hungerford 
Saturday, Aug. 28, al Christ Church, 
Hartford. Tliey are residents ot 
Hartford and summer residents ot 
I Money Island. 

Money Island has had a tire box 
installed there for the protection of 
It's residents. 

Branford Grange No. 200 held It's 
annual "Mystery Ride" Last Thurs-
iday. Following their regular meet
ing at the Grange Hall, the mem-

Slnee September belongs primarily, 
to children with all their "back-to-
J9:hool" activities, the People's 
Etichnrlstlc Hour a t 3:30 P. M. on 
Sunday, Sept. 5, al the Monastery of 
OurLady ot Grace In North Guilford 
will be offered for Iheir welfare and 
especially for ihe enrollment of 
Catholic children In Catholic 
[schools. This offering Is made .In 
conformity with the Diocesan Sep
tember Intention of a return to real 

[christian living. The Individual In
tentions of those attending the 
Ehcharlstlc Hour are always In
cluded With the general Intention. 

The Penietual Sunday Novena for 
world peace which forms part of 
the Holy Hour provides an oppor 

exhibit Includes three rooms com 
plotely enclosed-ki tchen, dining'containing 
room and utility room—and Is lo-!swlmmlng . . - _ 
calcd In Camp Vail of the Boys and Flanked on one side by a log pen 

iGlrls Building, |lioldlng live deeii and on tho other 
New England's governors and by pons and wire coges coiV^nlnlng 

other Exposition notables will be 'pheasan t and smoll game animals, 
luncheoii guests of tho 4-H clubs, the entire booth will symbolize tho 
In this unique setting during Exposi
tion Week, September 10 thru 25. 
Each day's host and hostess will be 

|n 'l-II boy nnd girl from one ot the 
New Englaiid 'states. 

Through windows ot one-way 
glass, spectator.'! may watch steps 
In preparing and serving a meal— 
without disturbing tho ' guests. A 
jpubllc addrcis system, will tell 
visitors the slory of 4-H food pre
paration. 

According to assistant s ta te club 

extensive recreational taollltlos of
fered by Connecticut to Its citizens, 
vacationists and sportsmen. 

The A. C. Gilbert exhibit win con
tain a lO-fobt circular tabib cramm
ed with all manner ot mechanical 
toys nnd a complete miniature rail
road. One half of the display will bfe 
devoted to model landscape of a 
typical Connecticut town Intercon
nected by lines of track, with puff
ing electric trains, talking slalloiiis 
and water towers. The other hal t 

leader. Miss IrmaWlnkleblack.inorQlWl foatiu-e walking fobots, Mag-

Ihan 800 Connecticut g'ri., ijre active »^,"=„=™»«» " ' ?, ° S ,, ^ n l if 
in food.' preparation programsP^ ' " •'» «'̂ ,̂  ^° ' ' ' ^ ' ^ i ' ^ " ^ ' ' ' " ^ ' ? ? , ° t. , ' " In .cionli»mhr>i' ni'nvlew for next Do-Ihe Ho!y Hour provides an oppor- In food-' preparation programs i " - • — ; —; : , - , 

tunlly for everyone present to gain similar In those, planned tor display r September preview for next Do-

Guard's Invite for an all day sail old fashioned baked clay door knobs i^gfj followed the lead cor 
aboard the square-rigger. Eagle, any more. Scores of them used lo 
Cruised all day on and beyond the line the bottom of the ole swlmmln 
Sound. What surprised ye eds more hole Kids still talking about tha t 
than the work and progress of thejtrlp' to New York New s t ream-
Coast Ouarders was the number of 
Japanese beetles found on deck 
It was while on the trip t h a t we,- „ 
learned tha t Barbara Rodney has 'Repubs will look .„> 
.recently undergone two operations'presentatlves to pu t on ticket In'yvojjjg in oils, water colors and 

Week-end ended with banquet!Nov...:....No Short Beach man on'jj,.(^^lngg QJ s tony Creek Scenery, 
at Norwich Inn a t which were jus t 'F inance Board we ' re . Int'onried........ Thursday, Bent. 2, a t 4:00 p . M. a t 
about everyone who has news prlnt 'Councll may announce new director y,,; Indian Point House 

1.1 lc l ior t . lv I o „ „ , l „ „ „ h Hip rPD 

over a 
round-about route which load lo 
Seaside Hall. They were the host to 
a bus-load of Walllnford Grangers 

" " ' ' "" ' " - " *" The rest ot the evening was .spent 
lined, stainless steel coaches belong- !„ enjoying games, enter tainment 
ing to railroad are last word In ^nd refreshments. 
riding luxury Good chance t l iat j ^^^s Barbara Hatch, of Hamden, 

for two new tre- j^m giyg an ^^i exhibition of her 

a plenary indulgence through 
recitation of Ihe rosary before the' 
Blessed Sacrament. 

Prayers ot the Marian Year 
Novena for the conversion of Russia 
win be Included In Ihe s&rvlces and 
there will be a brief out-door 
processional visit to the mound ot 
Our Lady of Fatlma. 

The monastery Is located on Hoop 
Pole Road Just off Routes 80 or 77 

during lho guest luncheons. 
Chairman ot the Country Kitchen 

Icommlttoe ,1s Miss I rma Winkle-
black. Durlngv the week mbre than 
100 girls will sec and use th'o equip
ment available to them *s luture 
homemakers. In addition, one girl 
from each of the six Now England -
states win assist In dally plaiinlng My faith In Thee, Is all I ask. 
and preparation ot meals. old '"9 and shape mo. In Thlho 

Also participating will be home „ , °^^" ^^^'^ „ , .^ . , 
-• . . - - Ton me wha t Thou wouldst have 

TEACH ME, OH. l / JRDI 
By Ruth Evls 

Teach me, O Lordi Thy Will, to dol 
May all my paths load s t ra ight lo 

You. . , 
Tha t I might show In dally task. 

HEALTH FOR ALL 

service demonstrators roprcscnllng 
the sponsoring power companies. 

problems I shortly... 

Avoid arrest! Obey the law! 
Be careful ot your speed. 
Keep lights on dim, when passing him. 
And then, no ball, you'll need. 

Belly Ann Sliney lakes lop honors 
In the open jumper event a t the 
Horse Show of the Hamberg Fair.... 
Locals s.nrucing up for tlie Spring
field Exposillon due this month.. 

MEND THAT ROOF 
There is an ancient ,iobo iibuut 

the man who d i d n ' t mend his 
leaking roof when it was ra ining, 
because it was loo wet lo work 
outside, and d idn ' t mend it when 
the suu was shining, liecause 
theii there was no lu'cessity for 
mak ing the repair . 

Millions oC jienple seem to fol
low the saine idiolic plan when i t 
comes to lire prevention. VDV one 
empty reason or aiiotlier. tlie.v 
keep put t ing tlie juii off—and it 
never gets done. 

As an example, this is the pro-
jier season of the year for ge t t ing 
ready for winter . A large pcreeii-

' t a g c of all fires result from heavy 
loads on heat ing and l ight ing 
er|uipmeiit wliieli has developed 
defects. Here is where iln ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure—nnd the time lo have an 
exper t meehiinic checlt over your 
equipment and put it in safe, effi
cient sliajie is now, lioforc Ihe 
cold, dark days set in. 

I t is an axiom that a clean, 
orderly home is a safer home. 
Closets, basements and at t ics full 
of old clotlics, magazines, furiii-
lu re and other junk are a eon-
s tunt at t ract ion to fire, fiive 
your discards away to some char-
l iable organizat ion which can 
make good u.se of them—and 
cliniiuatn another major fire haz-

• a rd at the siinie lime. 

l u a phrase—^prevent tomor
row ' s fire today. 

t — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ — ^ — _ ^ _ 

Last Wednesday a swimming 
meet was held at the Pine Orchard 
Club pool between children ot 
Lamphler's Cove and those of-Pine 

'Orchard. Tlic Cove won 4-1-tO, 

to say he wished he could take off 
Ills skin and sit in his bones 

Stepping up to the Bfd. Bank 
window to received $1:97 deposited 

ucio CiXoosuiori uiiu LUIS luuutn........ -
Short Beach Day grows bigger each \y^'^''^ "Bo ' " People's Bank An-
year Ed Pete'.a an.swci-s B. C.jswer me this—Why was there a pop-
early season grid call. Left yestldy corn mechanical machine at the 

,Stu Clancy among Ell coaches Soldiers' monument on the Green 
greeting players this morning one morn last week. Answer me Ihes 
Local mentor slated lo head coach Langdales home from Cal-I-
Jayvee unit Pepper relish andforn-1-a ..Hoar tha t the Walter 
chill sauce Mel Webb off lo 
|Boston Hospital on Monday Knee 

Sunday a t the regular 11:00 

ST. SrEPRENS A. M. E. ZION 
. The Ucv. I. Atkins 

21 RoRcrs Street Tel, 107G 
0:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

fehearsals. 

IMlOTEOriON 
AGAINI5T SMAlXrOX 

Smallpox Is a contagious disease, 
jbul It c a n . bo controlled through 
vaccination and quarantine. Tlic 
dlsotse Is caused by a virus and Is 
frequently fatal. In the typical 
case, chills, high temperaturoi 
vomiting, aehes and pains begin 
10 to 14 days after exposure. The 

Icharacterlstic eruptions, blisters 

GUESTS OF BRACKENS 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bra.cken' of 

Klrkham Street will entertain Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred O'Toll ot New Orleans 
bVor Labor Day week-end. 

mo say. . r 
Place on my brow Thy " thorns" to 

wear. 
Give ot T h y s t rength my crosn to 

boar 
Bond me, ivnd break mo, life, It 

j , You will. .; 
,"Hls" voice r n hear, '.'Bo calm, tiij 

still"! 
Because ac lna t ca sos of BmaUpox fee^utaw^^^ 

Bocm to bor i i re , rnaiiy parents \b6 
conie noglocltul In seeing thai; they 
and their children are Immunized. 
Bbt aSjrecerilly as 1042 a thousand. 

Thou, tho' DWlne .and l, (he, sosil, 

Chief Warrant^-Officer John A. 
Anderson U. S. N. left M o n d a y / o r 

characteristic eruptions, blisters jo;«'-«=« "'' this dlsriBurlng disease .Norfolk, yirBliiln,^ having arrived 
filled wllh pus, appear during this were reported In tho United States Saturday to a lend the funeral of 
period ' 'inetor—nrotcct yourself Mrs. Anderson's father, Mr. Mar t in 

Carelessness and ignorance arc 
rcsjionsible for anyone dying from 
smallpox today. Tho one dependable 
step lo bring about Immunity to tho 
disease Is vaccination. In 1700 a 

and your children. Protection 
against smallpox can be .achieved 
Ihrough vaccination. 

Saturday Junior and senior choir |counlry doctor named Edward 
Jenner performed the first vaccina
tion. His,report on subsequent ex-

|wlil be permanently stiffened but he 
will no longer need canes or 
crutches. Doc says 

It was a scorcher of a week-end 
and Breezy Whortlleberry was heard 

CHRISTIAN, SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Churcli ot Christ Scientist, 

Wlnlhrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 

1A.M. Sunday School is a t 11 A.M. 
Wednesday evening testimonial 

Delonsl iave been vacationing Imoci l 'ngrat 8. The Reading Room 
Eve Mink of Pawson Park an 
nounces engagement to Joseph T. 
Ingraham of Wainscolt, L. I 
Burdetle Babcock's birthday Sep-
llember 4lh Where did Summer 
go? 

Can't help but think 
Of fuel to burn. 
When maple trees 
Begin to turn. 

perlmerits was published as one of 
the greatest contributions of all 
medical history. In 1800 Dr. Ben
jamin Waterhouse, who had obtain
ed some of the vaccine virus from 
.abroad, vaclnnated his flve-ycar-old 
[son, recording the first vaccination 
InA mcrlca. 
/ Now most .schools In the United 

Slates require a child to present on 
jhis first day of school a cerllfldate 
showing t h a t ho has had a recent 
land satisfactory vaccination against 
[smallpox, protection to the Infant 
should be given before the end of 
the first year. At a young age the 

A, Haglln on Sunday, August 20 
Officer Anderson Is stationed "̂ on 
the U. S. S. Wiiistori. 

CHURCH 
g NOTES 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

Next Sunday, September 5th, win 
mark the last of the Union Services j 
for this sea.son. Commencing 
September 12th, the Congregational 
and Baptist churches will hold their 
services each in Us own church. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastior 

Rev. WUliam M. Wlbbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:00 - 8:00 -0 :00 - 10:00 - 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

8:00 Senior Choir 
hearsals. 

resumes re

al 152 Temple Street Is open week 
days from 0 to 8:45 and Wednes
days from 0 lo 7. 

'Man" will be the subject of the 
|Le.sson-Sermon for Sunday, Septem
ber 5, 1048. 

Tlic Golden Text Is from James 
3:13. "Who Is a wise man and en
dues wllh knowledge among you? 
let him shew out of a good con- „,. „ r s i year, AC a young age m e 
vensatlonhts works with meekness I . , ^1„^„„„ ,^ „^„^,l ^ j , ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ^ 
of wisdom !• -- . - .. ,„ ,_,__ 

t'ABOR EVANGEI.ICAL LDTHEKAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 730 70 Hopson Avenue 
Saturday - Monday - September 4-6 

Hartford District Luther League 
3-day. Convention In Stamford 
wllh St. John's Church as hosts. 

15th Sunday after Trinity, Sept. 5 
(La.st Sunday on summer schedule) 

9:15 Children's Worship 
Sermonette: "The Busy Ant" 

1();00 Morning Worship 
I Sermon: "Where Your Treasure Is ' 

Wednesday, Sepl, 8 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
15th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

8:00 Holy Communion v 
10:45 Holy Communion 
The fall sea.son for the Rector's 

Aide will open September 14 v/llh 
a covered dish supper. Plans for 
the coming year will be discussed 
and any women of the Parish who 
do not now belong lo the group 
would be most welcome as new 
members. Supper will be served at 
6:30 o'clock. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev, J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:30 Worship Service 

Sermon by pastor 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

THE FIRST CONGREGA'nONAL 
CHURCH 

Dr. Oscar D. Maurer 
11:00 Morning Worship 

CHURCH OF CURIS'r, 
CONGREGA-nONAL, 

STONY CREER 
Rev. Ennest Giiorge SpJnhey, Pa.itor 
I 8:30 and 11:00 Sunday services 
Sermon: Finding something to''live 
fr-h 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: " I can of mine won 
self do nothing; as I hear, I Judge: 
and my Judgement Is Just; because I 
seek not mine own will, but the will 
of the Father which ha th sent me." 
(John 5:30) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
lures," by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the following (p.258); "God 
expresses In man the Infinite Idea 
forever developing Itself, broadening 
and rising higher and higher from 
„ boundless basis. Mind manifests 
all tha t exists In the InHnltude of 
Truth. We know no more of man's 
the true dlvliic Image and llkene.s.s, 
than we know of God " 

leaves less scar than In later years 
Re-vacclnatlon should be carried 
out Ihcrcafter every few years 

Back To School... 
Where'lime is qi innportanco, children and toach-

Grs of the hiijh school recognize and appreciate the 
speed and neatness of vî 'ork done on a Royal portable 
typewriter. Sondergaard; the jeweler, has a few at 
$65.00 and up. Also, pens and pencils, singly or In sets, 
ready for instant use, priced to fit your pocketbook. 
Schaeffor sots are priced frbrri $5.50 

Sondergaard 
250 Main St., Telophono 230 

YOU 
CAN'T 
WIN. . . 

Herman J. 
Zahnleiter 

INDIAN NECK. BRANFORD, CONN. 

Au lhor i tod representative 

for- the 

AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
ASSOCIATION 

A. L. A. 
In this Disfricf 

C A L L BRANFORD 875-3 

for Information 
A PERSONAL IHT£nyitW. WITHOUT 

OBLIGATION. M>\y flf AHRANGFO 

. . . not when you're defend

ing a damage suit. If it goci 

against you, you may lose 

several thousand dollars. l( 

you gain the verdict, there'll 

sti l l be fees and defense 

costs to pay. Damage Suit 

Insurance wi l l relieve you 

of this load. 

James P. Kavmaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy Stf, Phone 301 , Branford 

fltprtttntlnji 
mmti m\m\ ut mimii courm 

niltloM, C'lxicljctl 

FURNISHES 
W/^ • ff 

Gunnison 

MODEL HOME 
BEECHER and ANSONIA ROAD, WOODBRIDGE 

S 
Take Fountain St. Long Hill to 
Bcochcr Road, Woodbridgo . . 

Week Days 

Sat. & Sun. . jitbWER Co. 

r 

L. 
• f ' - i 

. t - ^ f -

August 2%g 
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Health Association 
Will Meet Sept. 13 

Tile rtBUlat moetlng o fthe Public 
Health Kurslng Association of.East 
Havoh •ftriU bo hold on Monday 
bvenlng, September 13 a t the homo 
of Mrs. Erie Dohna, 53 High Street. 

As .this'Is the rirat meeting ot the 
tall and printer season, aU board 
members arc asked to bo present. 

Members arc also asked to note 
the chahgc In date, piado necessary 
because of the holiday falling on 
the first Monday of the month, 
which Is usually the regular mccliing 
Hlght. • 

THANK YOU AM, 
Acknowledgement is made of pay

ments ftom the following subscrib
ers: Pi'od Bowdcii, James SavlUe, 
Mrs. 0, A. Robinson, A. Rollo, Lois 
Malllnson,. E, H. Stccgo, Frank 
Stoddard, II. A. Doiiiiiv, F. J. Blako-
m&ti, H. B. Dunlap, ftod E, Shlppeo, 
E, V; Dowman, Mrs. Herbert E. Coe, 
Charlcb A, CapoUa, Ocorgo Coates, 
d. E. OOUld, r . J, Pommer, A. W. 
Slsson, Frod Larry, I^rs. Robert 
Sohroedor, Pequot Tribe, Carl Olson, 
li. H. Dube, Edwin E. Johnson, Mrs, 
Oairmel Oranata, ' ' , 

BIG TIME PLANNED 
BY AMERIGO CLUB 

. The En-sl Havon Amerigo Club Is 
making extensive plans for a two 
jday'.s celebration on Saturday and,| 
Sunday, Sept. 11 and 12, a t their 
club house and gounds in Heming
way Avenue. , 

llncre will bo sports of many kinds 
Including an • end-of-thc-seosoii 
Bocchi Match between the young 
men and old-timers. There Is mucli 
excitement and Interest In this 
forthcoming contest, In which each 
group is out to prove its mastery 
ot the great old Italian'game, which 
has so many fans here. 

Thoi-e will be a iiot dog and corn 
rbast on the open tilr flro place as a 
feature of the celebration and trc-
freshmonts will bo enjoyed through
out. 

Ail members and their wives and 
friends are cordially Invited to a t 
tend by the committee which Is 
headed by Frank Mcoli aisslsted by 
Anthony Pnrlsl. 

IJIJKAIIY IIOUIIS 
The library will be closed Satur

day, Sept. 4lh. After Labor Day the 
winter schedule 'will be resumed 
1:00-8:30 Monday through Friday: 
1:00-0:00 Saturday. : 

READY T O . G R E E T M Y 
EAST H A V E N and BRANFORD 

FRIENDS A T 

Tlie Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

B74-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

OHIOK and DIOK, Accordion P laye r and Gui tar 
EVKRY SATURDAY N I G H T 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
FOR YOUR COMFORT AND PLEASURE 

Italian and American Speciallies 
Excellent Cuisine and Service 
Ideal Facilities for lianqactH 

FRED TOME! 

STOP! L O O K ! S H O P ! SAVE! 

AT 

Corner Drive In 
CORNER MAIN ST. and FORBES PLACE 

EAST HAVEN 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Received Daily 

OPEN 
For Your Shopping Convonionco Until 9 P.M. 

Wodnosday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

Also half day on Monday, Labor Day 

MAKE THIS A PICNIC WEEKEND WITH ' ' 

Watermelon Sandwich Rolls 
Corn Cott's Asst. Beverages 
Canteloupes Zarex Fruit Mix 
Grapes Tuna Fish 
Honeydews Crab Meat 
Peaches ' , . Ice Cream 
Pears Assorted Cookies, Candies 
Lettuce Marshmallows 
Tomatoes Charcoal 

Hotdog Rolls 

^pmplete Line of Frozen Foods 

^ P H O N E 4-4508 
fcDRIVE IN YOUR 

IHE BEST" 

PRK-SCIIOOI, 'I'llAINING 
The recent war, when many 

mother,'! were employed, emphasized 
the Inporlanco of good nursery 
schools, although t h e ^ h a d existed 
for many ' yca'r.s. There Is still no 
lessening of the nocd for .luch 
Schools. 
•' A nursery schflol Is a day school for 
the dovclopmcnt of children too 
young to go to klrtdorgarlcn. Essen
tially it does not differ from a kin
dergarten because parents, nursery 
.sphool -and kindergarten tcacher.s 
alike strive for the children' growth 
and health, Intollectuttl develop
ment, and the formation of wholc-
.somo al t i tudes and the ability lo 
gel along with other people. 

In nursery school children are 
taught simple things, such ns 
manipulation of objects to become 
familiar with their properties, 
learning, for example, the hard
ness of wood, the range of colors 
In palnls, and the feel and shap
ing of clay. Most Kindergarten 
clilldreii have finished cxperlment-
IngwIUi these .substances and are 
utlMzlng them to carry out pur-
l>oses. 

Paints, clay, blocks, or other ma
terials arc used lo encourage»thq 
criitlvo Instinct In the child and 
aviikl boredom. The child Is taught 
ID develop,altitudes toward his own 
body and Its riincllon.s. Tlius, when 
llic nursery .school- child advances 
lo kindergarten or to the first 
grade, an excellent foundation has 
been laid fir social adjustment and 
mental development.. 

A good nursery school affords 
parents the opportunity to see their 
children In relation to other 
children, lo learn to understand 
them, and gain confidence In their 
nnrinal reactions and In their own 
ability lo guide their developments. 
In the s tandards ot caring for the 
young so the goiicratlon of the 
lulure may be well adjjusled au
thorities In health, education, and 
welfare must Join hands. This trio 
of good living forms the essentials 
lo develop strong bodlcp and able 
minds. 

BIRTH OF A SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Sutton 

ot Diirtle.svllle, Okla., announce the 
birth of a son on August 20. Mrs. 
Sutlon, the former Patricia Sara-
solin ot -43 Sidney Street, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Sarasohn. 
Mr, Sarasohn has Just returned 
home with his grand-daughter , 
.ludy, after a brief visit with his 
diuighlcr, 

01-D STONE CHURCH 
Rev. Duanc Hatfield, r a s t e r 

Organist, Ml.s.s Dorothy Evarls 
Bnllsl, Mrs, Marshall Bcobe 
Labor Sunday, September 5 

!);'iri Wowihlp Service, Sermon 
"Straw To Make Bricks" 

Sunday School In the Old Stone 
Church will" re-open on Sunday, 
September 19, al 0:45 A. M. 

Railroader Learns Railroading 

m% 

C. E. Smith (Icfll, New Haven Railroad official and member of tne 
Slate Development Commission's Eastern States Exposition com
mittee, Rets some pointers on running a toy railroad from Af.ar8liall 
C. Frlslile, chief engineer, A. C. Gilbert Co.. wliicii will demon.strale 
the IrainK and other mectiancal toy.s In ilie Connccllcul Bulidinff at 
tlie Exposition in West Springfield, Sept. 19-25. 

T R Y P rtnram Ihome of licr parenLs, Mr. and Mr.s. 
I .D. A-ray rrOgram l ^ ^^ umv of Ivcr Avenue, Before 

S e f F o r S e p t . 2 4 - 2 7 j a r r i v m g here ,she visited friends in 
, International Falls, Minnesota and 

Ml.ss Florence Parker, school a t Marinette, Wisconsin, making 
nurse announces the scheduling of^nost of the trip by Navy and 
the annual T. B. X-ray program, I American Airlines planes. She has 
for the .school yeaj 1948-40, to be'been in the Navy Reserves for three 
licid September 24 and 27. This pro
gram Is open to all • East Haven 
teaching staff, school personned, 
High school students and anyone In 
Ihc community who wi.shcs lo be 
X-rayed, 

Miss Parker Inaugurated the pro
gram in 1044 under the .sponsorship 
of the local Xmas Seal Fund Com
mittee, who financed the bringing 
ot the Powers X-ray Company to 
Eiust Haven every year. Last year, I 
through the combined efforts of the 
Fund Committee, the E. H. Public', 
Health Nursing A.ssoclation and ' 
MI.SS Parker, the program of the \ 
N, II. Dept. of Health, Bureau ot | 
Tuberculosis was adopted, cuttingj 
the cost to a minimum and making, 
it a year-round community-wide 
service. 

GRACE Rina i i l l ON LEAVE 
Grace K. Miller A,D. 2-c who Is 

.stationed at the Pensacola Air Base, 
Florida, Is on 22 days leave at the 

t;i!ANI)AEl, Tt) ENTER 
YMCA .lUNIOR COI.MCGE 

.Inlui H. Cranclall,. of 211 Foxon 
Uoacl, ha.s been accepted to begin 
his .studios a t the New Havon YMCA 
Junior College, an Independent com
munity college operating In Yale 
University. 

Crandall will begin classes with 
the tail semester, which s tar ts Se^)-
tember 27. Applications for admit
tance will be accepted through 

iSoplinnber 7. 

PARK ROAI) BIDS 
Bids are being received by the 

Park Commission for the construc
tion of a roadway around the east 
and south sides ot the newMcmorlal 
Athletic Field. Plans and specifica
tions may be had from the engineer, 
Charles C'ahn, a t his office a t 839 
Chapel Street, New Haven. Work Is 
nearly holf done on the new field 
house, and the, erection of thenow 
flro fence is golhg t orward this 
week. Tlie Park Board has recently 
cleaned up the Street Park property 
in Hotchkiss Roadj'and some filling, 
grading and planting is planned 
thtere. 

Accoiinlants Announce 
Speakers For Season 

Robert E. I,;ovott, Director ot Pro
grams for the New Haven Chapter 
of the National A.ssocJatlon of Cost 
Accountants has announced the 
program for-j the coming sca.son. 
Meetings whifh are held at the 
Seven Gables J o w n e House are open 
to meiTibers and guests, i 

l l i e program will be as follows: 
Scptembor 14, Lee E. Pennington, 

Inspector, Federal Bureau of In
vestigation will .speak on "Investiga
tive Accounting". 

October 20, Alfred C. Neat, Vice 
President and Director of Research, 
Federal Reserve Bank, Boston, will 
discuss the "Economic Outlook for 
New England". 

November 10, '1'. A. McMuUcn, 
Plant Accountiini of the linginecr-
Ing Products Department ot R, C. A. 
Victor, will sppak on "Control ot 
Direct and Indirect CosLs". 

December 14, Maurice E. Peloubet, 
Par tner , Pogson, Peloubet and 
Company, New York C. P. A, firm 
will speak on , "Preparation and 
Pricing of Inventories". 

January 25, Paul D. Seghers,-
Parlner, Paul D, Seghors and 
Coinpany, C. P.'A. firm ot New York 
Oily, will dtscUSs: "Effect of 1048 
Changes Ac'ceptcii in Federal Tax 
Regulations on Individuals and 
Buslnesfies", , ' 

February 24,'' August A. DeBard, 
Jr. of the New Haven Y. M, C,A . 
Junior College, will lead a panel dls-
eussloii on "Promotion of Closer Rc-
latlonshli) Between Industrial Ac
countant and Industrial Engineer". 

March 22, William E. Peiu-y, Assis, 
tant Treasurer (and Comptroller of 
the Scranton • Lace Company dt 
Scranton, Penh., will speak on 
"Management's U.se of Distribution 
Costs". - [ 

April W, Leo Chcrne, nationally | 
known Economist and Exeeiillvo 
Secretary ot the Research In,stltulc 
of Amorlcu, Iiic, New York City, will 
speak on "Controiling Costs In a 
Changing Economy." 

May 24, A panel discussion under 
the leadership of Frederick F. Hol-
lowbush, Past Pl-esldent ot the Now 
Haven Chapter. 

Also on the Annual Program are 
listed two Plant Visitations, On 
October lOlh the Chapter will visit 
the Wlnmhestcr Repeating Arms 
Company and on March 29th a visit 
will lie made to the Seamless Rubber 
Compan.'/ plant. 

years and In July was sworn In to 
the regular Navy for two years. 

, FOXON CONQREOA'nONAL 
Rev. Virgil Wolfenberg 

10:00 A. M. Church School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
I'OR I'AST MAVEN 
AND NEW MAVEN, 

GUTTERS • LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Telephone 1057 

American Storm Window 
• • Co. of Connqcticut 

Combination S|Orni Windows and 
Screens made from California 

Red Wood 
459 Main SI. 4-5081 Eail Havin 

Now is the time to start your 
Knitting for Christmas 

, EDITH'S YARN SHOP 
74 Hemingway Avo. 4-2395 Eaif Havon 

WOMAN'S AID OPliNS 
SEASDN ON SEl'T, 0 

The regular monthly meeting . of 
the Wonian's Aid Society of the Old |29 
Stone Church will be held in the 
Parlsii House on Thursday Sept. 9, 
:<it 2;O0 P, M, 

This Is the first meeting of the 
new fall season, and will bcpreceded 
by a acovered dish luncheon a t 
12:30, The officers Will be in charge 
of the luncheon. The women ot the 
church are cordially invited and 
urged lo bo present, and s t a r t the 

IJiuslasm 

" Friends Of 
Music " Group 
Starts Sept i 13 

Ml.ss Hlldur Sven.son, president of 
the "Friends of Music", announces 
that the fall and whiter soa,son of 
the organization will begin on Mon
day evening, September 13. Full 
plans will be announced later 

Miss Svonson also announces the 
appointment of the following com
mittees for the coming year 

Program: Mrs. ,Iohn Sanford, 
Mi,ss Bern Ice Norton, Miss Beth 
Taylor, Advisers to "Junior Friends 
of Music" Mrs. Scolt Watrous, Mrs. 
Ernest Peebles, Mrs. P. E, Cramp-
ton, Hospitallly: Mrs, George Mun-
son, Mrs. James Hopson,, Miss 
Margaret Tucker. Efficiency: .Miss 
Ruth Youngerman, Miss Zlta Matt
hews. Publicity: Miss Zlta Matt 
hews. 

These committees have been 
named since the last meeting ot the 
group which was In Juno. 

All interested persons are cordially 
Invited lo bedomc active members of 
"Friends of Music". An Interest in 
and appreciation of good music are 
the only qualifications necessary 
for admit tance A friendly welcome 
Is extended lo all. 

List Of Fairs 
In Connecticut 

During 1948 
September 

4 —Itartrocd County 4-II (Avon) 
4 _ New Loudon County 4-H 

(N, Stonlngton) 
- 4 „ Tolland County 4-H 

(Vernon 
, 5 — Woodstock (South Wood

stock! : 
B — Oo.ssen 

- Hnddam Neck 
- 12 — North Haven 
- Walllngford Granlc 
- Wapping 
_ 12 — Bethlehem 
- '19 — Brooklyn 
- 18 — Berlin Grange 

17 - 18 — Merlden Grange 
18 -— Echo Grange (Mansflcldl 
18 — Future Farmers ' (Madison) 
24 - 25.— Durham , 
•20 — Guilford 

Union Agricultural (Somers) 

season with 
operation. 

and 

DAY AT ' i n i ! SHORE 
The Town Hall family including 

the officials anff'employes of the 
various town , jjjepartments and 
offices, fled fronftthe heat Saturday 
to the very w e l ^ m e shore breezes 
at the hbine ot-^'BuiidlnK Inspector 
Frank H, Redtiqld In Guilford. A 
nice time was enjoyed by all. 

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CIIUUCH 
Rev. Alfred Clark, Pastor 

Sunday September 5 
8:00 Holy Communion 

11:00 Holy Communion .Sermon 
Alomaug'uin Braiicii, 101 Dewey Ave. 

Ucv. Alfred,Clark, Pastor 
9:30 Holy Communion. Sermon 

30 - Oct. 3 — Stafford 
Springs) 

Oclcbcr 
2 - 3 — Harwinton 
2 - 10 — Danbury 
11 - 12 — Rlverton 

(Stafford 

niRTIl OF A DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs.'Louis E, Richetclll 

of 57 Morris Cove Road, announcoJ 
the birth of a daughter, Barbara 
Jean, in Grace Hospital. Mrs. 
Rlchitcill is the former, Barbarii 
Stoddard, daughler of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Frank Stoddard of North High 
Street. 

ST. VINCENT UK PAUL'S 
Masses will bo hem Sunday b 

St. Vincent Do Paul's Parish t 
follows: 

TAYLOR AVENUE CHURCH 
7:00 -.8:00 - 0:00 and 11:00 A. M. 

MAIN STREET CHURCH 
7:30 - 8:30 - and 10:00 A. M. 

cnuRcn OF OUR LADY . 
OF PGRITEI. FOXON PARK 

Rev. Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday Masses. 8 and 10:30 A. M. 

WNHC WNHC-FM 
1340 Kc. 99.1 Mc. 

Y O U R SPORTS STATIONS 

Jiraves-Red Sox Games 
EVERY AFTERNOON UNTIL OCTOBER 3 

Complete Sports Roundups 
6:15 P.M. . 11:15 P.M. 

COMING! 
• fl 

Plaij-by-I'lay Broadcasts 

Yale Football Games 

AT EAST HAVEN DEPX STORE 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
TOGS 

WHETHER IT BE FOR KINDERGARTEN - PRIMARY 

OR HIGH SCHOOL 

FOR THE GIRL 
DRESSES — SLIPS 

PANTIES — BLOUSES 
SWEATERS 

VISIT OUR 

SOX BAR 
choose From the Largest 
Selection In This Vicinity 

FOR LONG AND 
HARD WEAR 

SUNDIAL 
SHOES 

FOR THE BOY OR GIRL 

RUBBER F O O T W E A R 
TO KEEP THEIR FEET DRY 

FOR THE BOY 
SHIRTS — LONGIES 

UNDERWEAR — POLOS 
SWEATERS — JACKETS 

SAFETY RAINCOATS 

OFFICIAL • 
GYM SUITS 
SNEAKERS 

FOR THE 
HIGH SCHOOLERS 

Buy with Confidence from our 
large sfiock of Nationally 
• Known Merchandise 

LEWIS^ 
EAST HAVEN DEP'T STORE 

317 MAIN STREET (COR. ELM) EAST HAVEN 

Tliursday. September 2, 1045 THE B l t A N F O i i n R E V t E W ' . EAST HAVEN N E W 8 

SHORT BEACH 
Lcona Pelcrson 

8T. ELIZABETH'S R, C. CHURCH 
The Rev. John K.'O'DonncU 

Daily Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Mas.ses 

8:30 9:30 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
0:30 Worship Service 

Sermon by pastor 
4:00 Hymn, Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

Leader of hymn sing 
Mrs. Arthur HItchcocit 

"Failh" 

EDWARD S. TIURNHABI 
The funeral of Edward S. Burn-

ham of 37 Wlllard Street New Ha
ven was held Monday afternoon 
from the parlors of Beecher & Ben
nett . In terment was in the Maple 
Cemetery a t Berlin. Mr. Burnham 
died Friday morning of a hear t ail
ment, following an illness of several 
months. He was born July 28, 1800, 
in East Berlin, the son of Edwin H. 
and Ann Dowd Burnham and spent 
most of his life in Connecticut as 
farmer and mechanic, except for 
several years when he was In charge 
ot the Green Brook section of the 
Palisades Inters ta te Park a t Alpine, 
N. Y. He was married April 10, 1884 
to Anna Field Wilcox, who died May 
4, 1926. He Is survived by two daugh
ters, Anna Ethel Burnham wltli 
whom he made his home and LIUIe 

. B. Warner, and a son, Clifford W. 
Burnham. A daughler, Mabel B. 
Sawyer died In 1934, and a son, 
Frank E. Burnham, died in Infancy, 
Mr. Burnham was a member of the 
Wcstvllle Congregallonal Church, 

Junior Order of U. A, M. and Relief 
Lodge No. 86, I. O. O. F. and a 
cliarler member of Short Beach 
Union Church. 

Mr. Burnham lived here several 
years and has a great many friends 
In Short Beach . " 

James White of Main Street Is 
expected home from St. RayJhaeis 
Hcspllal today. 

Mrs. Thomas Kehlenback of 
Taylor Place ceiebralcd her b i r th
day August 24. 

Jean Peck Is In SI. Raphaels 
Hospital recovering from a recent 
operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kolsey 
moved this week from Main Street 
Grani te Bay to Yale Court. 

Mr, and Mrs. Kennetli Franklsh 
are now established in their new 
home on Clark Ave. 

Miss Lois Battle of New York is 
spending - a week or Iwo with 
Dortliea Kehlenback of Taylor 
Place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathanlal Haw
thorne arc parents of a baby girl 
born Tuesday. Mrs. Hawthorne was 
the former Audrey. Swanson. 

Larry Ramble of Riverside cele
brated his birthday on August 25. 

Mr. and Mrs, Chris Benhel t of 
Long Island and children Christe 
and Mary Lin have returned home 
after spending two months with 
Mrs. Thomas Kehlenback. 

Bob Jackson who Is in the .service 
has been transfea-red from North 
Carolina to Alabama. 

Mrs. James Sullivan of Hamden 
former resident ot Berger Street 
visited with Mrs. Lester Corning 
yesterday. 

Garden Notes 

A&P LIQUOR STORES V;iLL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY LABOR DAY, SEPT. 6 

POLO CLUB GIN 
RED CROWN GIN 
ROBIN HOOD GIN 
FLEISCHMANN GIN 
HlRAlVi WALKER 
GILBEY GIN 

35 PROOI 
HALf GAL: 
90 PROO. 
HALF GAL.. 
90 PROOl 
HALf GAL. 

90 PROOF 

5.95 
5.99 
5.99 
PBOOf 

30I 

5lh 
BOT. 

5lh 
BOT. 

5lh 
BOT. 

5lb 
BOT. 

5ih 
BOT. 

5 * 
BOT. 

2;49 
2.59 
2.59 
3.18 
3.12 
3.15 

(^oddjailA. 

AUSTIN NICHOLS T.ri,','^ 
HIRAM WALKER MARTINI 

UmpoAhd. Sj^ick. 
THISTLE 86 8 PROOf 

MALCOLM STUART 84 P?.OOF 

RODERICK DHU 86 PROOF 

UEN CRINNAN 86 PROOF 

JOHN BEGG 86 PROOF 

COAST-TO-COAST 
CHATEAU IMPERIAL 

(RjULMA. 

BOT. 2 . 7 5 
foT 2.89 

ST. 4.00 
1^ 4.29 
B̂V 4.29 
^. 4.29 
ŝ T̂. 4.49 

6 YEARS OLD 
84 PROOF 
5 YEARS OLD 

84 PROOF 

5ih o o n 
BOT. O.diJ 

B̂ST. 3.49 

V/HITE OR GOLD 
86 PROOF 

86 PROOF 

NEW ENGLAND RUM 

ZONGA RUM 
WRIGHT'S RUM 
OLD SPAR 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE 86 PROOF 

BRIARCLIFF 
LYNNBROOK 

B̂OT 2 . 4 9 

BOT 2 . 6 9 

BOT. 2 . 3 3 

BoV 2.39 

STRAIGHl BOURBON 5..i 
86 PROOF BOT. 

BLENDED WHISKEY Sin 
86 PROp: BOT. 

I Ilila product 6 ypars old 

STRATHMORE CLUB 86 nOOi 80T. 
Whifrkl '- i ' tfi this product C year» oM 

SUNNY RIDGE "''L°8^S''°'̂  ^k 
Wlii^'Ki' ' ! ' ill Iti ls i i ro ' l ' jc t ft year-! oM 

BOURBON WHISKEY V^ 
90.4 Pf.OO- .SOI . 

tfl of R tn i l yh t WhiPkiP3 

2.99 
2.99 

GREEN VALLEY 
SCHENLEY RESERVE 
GOLDEN WEDDING 

36 PROOF 

=6 PROOF 

"iCL (.Uiu littR m AU ON HAND AT ALL TIMES 

216 a Main Street 

WSSSSsSM 

YUCCA 
Seeing them lirst by full moon-

liglit,. 
Tall as tapers and wacy white, 
Men of the cross men of the sword 
Called them llie "Candles of the 

Lord." 
Conqulstadorca, helmoted, booted. 
DrcaminB of golden cities, looted, 
And brown-robed padres, sandal-

show. 
Counting the souls lliey would 

bring lo God, 
Seeing them first when the moon 

was high 
And hills rose tall on a western 

.sky, 
Stood by the trail, thcri faces 

aglow, 
Lon(t miles between them, loni! 

miles to go, ' 
With mountains lo climb and can

yons to ford, 
And called them Ihe "Candles ot 

the Lord." 
Elizabeth E. Long 

DalTodlls have not been standing 
still! But in case you have during 
the fast few years, now Is line 
time lo buy a few of the finer var
ieties t h a t are no longer iilRli in 
price. Here are some t h a t are es
pecially appealing. With few ex
ceptions they can now be had a l 
from $1.50 tod $4.00 a dozen. A 
few a re : Giant Trumpets, "Ada 
FIncli", a white trumpet, well pro
portioned and extremely vigorous 
in growth, flowers very early. 

"Bershetaa". one of the World's 
most famous daffodils, a white 
t rumpet (ei'eamy yellow when 
first opening ( very vigorous, splen
did in the border, one of the best 
for exhibition. 

"Mrs: John Bodgcr", semi-dwarf 
wltli medium sized, nicely propor
tioned flowers, for the front of 
the border and the rock garden. 

"La Vestale", ivory white ' with 
cream yellow trumpet, ideal for 
naturalizing in small groups In 
.shade. 

"Daw-son City", golden yellow, 
widely flanged trumpet, good exhi
bition variety. "AerollteJ', quite 
early and long lasting. Perianth 

SREAKS HERE 

Police Conunlssloner Edward J. 
Hickey was the principal .speaker 
al an organizational meeting ot 
the Branford Republican Club last 
Tliin-sdny evening in the cl\ibrooms 
on Main Street. 

The s tate police chief made a 
deep impression with Ills address 
on law enforcement and kept the 
open house meeting in, susijonse as 
he revealed methods ot crime de
tection and prevention. 

Hickey, conunands national a t 
tention among police departments 
tor his work In reducing highway 
accidents as well as solving the 
more baniing crimes. 

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the gathering. 

Driscoll Tells 
Of Difficulties 
In Post Service 

The advent of .speedier nationwide 
—worldwide air parcel post service 
September 1 brings back to minds 
of old-timers the introduction of 
.similar surface operations 35 years 
ago. I t was in 1913, according lo 
postma.stcr Joseph II. DrI.scoll of 
Branford that parcel post first 
made Its appearance in the United 
States. 

lApplications C a n 
Be Made Now For 

Lapel Buf+ons 
Widows and parents ot members 

0 Itlie armed forces ot tlic United 
Slates, who lost their lives In tjio 
armed services ot the Onilod States 
during World War l i , may secure 
applications for Oold Stiir Lnpd 
Buttons a t the local U. S.Army and 
U. S. Air Force UccrultlnB Station 
67 College Slrcel, New Havon, Conn. 

Capl. Mazzoln, Rctg Ottlccr s tat
ed tha t the law providoslhal ' one 
Gold Star Lapel Button wlllbe t m -
nishcd, without cost, to llicwidow 
and to each of tlio parents . , 

The term "widow," ho added, in
cludes widower; the term "parents" 
includes mother, father, stepmother, 
slcpfahter, mother through adop-
tlon,and father through adoption. 

Applications for ao ld Star Lnpcl 
Buttons may ai.so be made next ot 
kin. The term "next of kin" in-
includes only cliildren, brothers, 
sistei's, half brothers, and halt 
sisters; and the lerm "children" in
cludes stepchildren and children 
through adoption. . 

Gold Star Lapol Buttons will be 
turnlshed those In the "next ot kin" 
category upon lh'6 payment of an 
amount (Approximately $1.D0) suf-
liclent to cover the cost ot manulac-
ture and distribution. 

Further intoi'inallbn is available 
a t the New Haven IlecrulllnK 
Station 07 College Street. 

Fretwell Name's 
Clark Executive 

O f Scouts H e r e 
Dr. Elbert I c T r c t w e i l , Chief 

Scout Executive of the Boy Scouts 
of America has appointed M, G. 
Clark of St. Paul, Minn, us Re
gional Scout Executive ot Now 
England, succeeding Don W. Meyer 
who has ben transferred to Re-

fBJg.yiT*. 

The service at tha t time was es-
deep prlmro.se" with golden yellow ita'biishod primarily lo aid farmers 

gloh Xl t with hondnuarlcrs a l Loa rector ot Cninplnn and Adllvlllcs 
Angeles, calif, 

Announccmonl ot Clark's np» 
polntinoht wn.i made recently by 
Robert S. JUrtd of Now llnven, 
Conn., Clialnnnn of Region I Exe
cutive Committee. Mr. Clark, fa
miliarly known as "Hap," has lind 
a long and distinguished career in 

and In 1044 wtis ntimcd lo hia p r t -
ncnt post ns Regional Seoul tixo-
outlve a t 81. Pftut, Minn, with s u 
pervision of Scouting In Mliino-
soln, Norili Dakota, South Ditkota 
and parLi pr Montana and Wlsobrt-' 
sin. He Served in the 0 . S. Mnrlnos 

Scouting. A native ot Port Huroii,lln World \Vm' I nnti lost (i son ill 
Word War H. 

He lakes over his new duties on 
Scptembei' 15 and will head up ll>o 
40 Boy Scout Councils of tho Six 
New England States with a mom-
borshlp ot nearly 140,000 SdoUliJ 
and Lenders. 

Mich., he started as Field Exceu 
live a t Detroit in 1021, inter serving 
ns Seoul Executive a t Appleton, 
Wise, from W21, And Grand Ra
pids, Ich. from 1034. 

In 1041 Clark was appointed In 
the Nnllonnl Slnff ns As.slatant D\-

',Ji»-. 

SEPTIC TANIC 

CALL 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACTUDEKS AND INSTAll tm Ot VAMOUt, NAIIOFJAllY KNOWN 

"NUITONI" HE.INrOKCIO l i r t I C TANKJ. 
• UNDIVIDID • I t P O N t l l l l l t Y tOU Cl l lOM, MANUrACTUHI, l l t l A l l A t l O M I 

^ND tE*VICI . . . IPCIUV t l U C K I (T«Upli>n> aiiulrpc^l 
• t l ia i lT I I l tD lANITAKY ( IJOIHEI I I . tONDED MICHANICl, r O W N M l A r . 

MENT. * ] YEAm IXPI I IENCI . 

fACtOlY AND OfflCEJi lOO-lJO t O U t l V A i n («» KImfc.rl,!, N IW M A V I M j 

Copyrighted 1048 
•,ai«.»iju sJ 

trumpet. ! 
In comparabllis. In this group 

great progress has been made In 
developing new flower farms, and 
more striking color combinations. 

"John Evelyn", 4 . to 5 Inch pure 
white flowers, with densely frilled 
lemon yellow cups; free flowering, 
one ot the best to buy. 

"Carieton", clear sulphur yellow 
with frilled .short t rumpet, strong 
grower. 

"Fortune", Giant "Income", 
with deeply frilled crown, light 
orange against the cream yellow 
perianth. A show favorite. 

and hamlets, located off the beaten 
paths, In expediting their products 
to market and, in turn, receiving 
sorely needed goods from larger 
cities. However, mail order hou.ses 
and other eslabllshmcnts were quick 
to realize its value. 

Transportation facilities In those 
days were still slow -and tedious. 
Motor-driven vehicles were few and 
the- roads which they traversed wore 
frequently Impassable. Too, trains 
were giving off more sparks and 
smoke than .speed. There were no 
commercial planes In these days, 
either, and only the foolhardy 

"Dick Wellband", one of theivisloned the rapid approach of this 
most dramatic of all daffodils, a |Alr Age. 

a pure 

tall. 

flame-orange cup against 
white perianth. 

"Golden Pede.'slal", extra 
clear golden yellow. 

"Scarlet Elegance", brillant red 
crown and clear deep yellow peri
an th . 

1 ''Asmode", white, yellow cup 
I with orange margin. 
j "Francesca Drake", pure white 
petals with flaring cup, , golden 
yellow a t base, shading to' flame'poundage, keeping hep with 
orange at the edge. jprogress ot transportation. 

Leeds!, Mrs. R, O. Backhouse,;soared from a few million to billions 
famous pink datTodiis, jof pound.? ot assorted commodities 

Then it took days to transport 
parcel post packages across the 
country. Some parcels were forced 
to go by virtually every movable 
conveyance before they reached 
their destination — partlcuariy to 
the more remote sectors. 

From that mode.st beginning, 
parcel post has grown to become an 
integral cog In the far-flung Ameri
can postal operations. I ts annual 

the 
has 

"Dai-sy Schaefter" pure white, 
deep primrose yellow, fluted cup. 

"E. H. W.ilson". pure white peri
anth , crown light yellow fading to 

iivory. j 
I Jonquil hybrids, pure yellow.; 
"Golden Sceptre", Golden Per- ; 
teclion. Orange Queen and I-ady:the new 

.Hillingdon. Lanarth. General Per
shing, Trevithian. 

Poetaz, bunch flowered. "Glori ' 
ous Cheerfulness and Daphne" are 

i good, and no garden should be 
; without a few of these varieties. 

The Branford Garden Club will' 
I meet on Friday, September 3, a t 3i 
'P.M. a t the home of Mrs. Thomas ' 
IF. Paradise. "Members Day" with; 
j the program in charge of the j 
\ Mrs. Samuel E. Doane, HarrLson '•. 
;Lang and J. Howard Marlin. ! 

Edward Petela, Branford full-' 
: back,- reported to the Boston Col- j 
' lege pre-season drills in the Hub \ 
' City on Tuesday afternoon and \ 
' participated in the first workouts \ 
on Wednesday of this week- The'' 
local lad who is being hailed as a: 
second Mike Halovak, has been \ 

; tentatively placed on the third ele- j 
' ven because of his inexperience. ' 
The former high school star will; 

Mrs. Roijert Thompson and i 
daughter of Bristol Street are ex- ; 
.oected home over the week end: 
after .staying In Sutton, Vermont for ; 

: the summer. I 
i Philip Mason and Craig Johnson 
•are spending a week a t Cape Cod. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Auger and 
children Larry and Sherry are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Eldrcd 

;of Taylor Place. 

Stfll determined to employ the 
fastest means of transporation to 
move the mails, the Post Office De
partment will add the link necessary 
to give the United States the world's 
most highly specialized doorstep de
livery service with the launching ot 

national wide—worldwide 
post, said Postmaster air parcel 

Driscoll. 

do most of the place 
Coach Denny Myers 
said on Wednesday. 

kicking for 
charges, he 

Behind 
' Your Bonds 

Lies tha Might of Amarica 

Th is is the way to do your ironing 

—COMFORTABL Y SEA TED! 

at your SIMPLEX ELECTRIC IRONIR 

Here are some of t.he many advanfages In ironing v/ith a 

SimpleK. All fiio v/ork is done v/hile you ore comfortably 

seated. There is no physical effort on your part other than 

simply guiding the pieces. You can finish the Ironing in 

one-third the time hand-ironing requires. Everything can 

be ironed—and beautifully, too! ' ,j 

SEE THE N E W MODELS N O W O N DISPLAY 

BAItLEV A.NO BUTTKIl 
.Mirin<^^ata ipa'l,^ the tounl ry in the 
production of barley and buttRr. It 
is second (or oa'-s and rye. It har
vests VJO r.-lllion bushcla of corn and 
IS.SIS.OW bushel ! or wheat eacli (al l . 
f o r a lont; whi le it was Icnrjwn aa the 
"bread basitet" of the nation. Al l 
that meanj! constant additions to the 
Nation's resources guaranteeinjf 
rOUr Bonds. V. -S. / r « l . , r ; Dlftrl^,,! 

"t/ 

~ 1 ^ 

Come in and learn v/hy no home laundry h 

complete v/ithout an electric ironor. Learn 

also hov/ easy you can buy one and hov/ it 

pays for itself in saving 'timo, energy and 

health. 

. > / • 

« ^ * ' ' > 
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, ' • T t I K BRANl 'ORD R E V I E W >. E A S T IIAVKN MKWH 
Tliui'sday, acti tcmlwr 2, 10*8 

Miss Marion A. Klockers 
To Be W ed Saturday 

To E L Bartholomew Jr. 

1 ROBERT NYHOLT I S i i h P r i n t e ^ n r l p h t Icrcup^c WINS RIBBONS puper in renden t Jssues 

AT 4.H FAIR 

Grade Schools: Mario Docrlng, ,bcl Laiigdale, Warner Mason. George 

V J V^ I I I I ^ U V^ N^ » 

School Calender Year 

iMiss Evelyn Hall 
Becomes Bride Of 

Mr. John Edwards 

MWis Mnrlon Auuiista Klockers, ot 
1 Tcrliune Avenue, daughter ol* Mr 
and Mrs, Ernest Edwin Klockars 
will be married to Mr. Ernest Lc Roy 
BaHholomow, Jr., son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest LcKoy Bartholomew ot 
East Main Street on Saturday. 
Sept 4tli, a t 3 P, M. in tlio First A lovely summer wedding was 
Congrpgatlanal Church. The Rov. o'o.servcd In St. George's church In 
Walker ot Long Island wll lpcrlorm Ouillord lust •Saturday when Mls.9 
the ceremony. Evelyn Hall, daughter ot Mrs, Agnes 

M t o Lcalrlce Tucker will be maid Hall ot 80 Driveway Place^ became 

Raymond E. Plnkham, superin

tendent ot schools, this week an-

the 1048 -1010 .school 

New Haven County, tour-H Fair, jcalender which will Include 182 day.s 

held In Orange. Connc'ctlcut. Two (for pupils and 186 for teachers. 

Bobby Nyhioil, son ot Mr. and Mr.-i 
IJohn Nyholt ot the Quecch district,, 

three blue ribbons a t the recent j " " ™ " ^ 

ot honor and Mr, CUttord Bar
tholomew, a brother or the bride
groom, will servo as best ihan. * 

.Pshers will bo John Redman ot 
East Haven. .William MIsehlor and 
Kenneth Nowlon, both ot Brantord, 
and Wendell King, brother-in-law 
of the groom. , 

Following tho ewemony, a recep
tion will bo held In tho church 
parlors tor relatives and friends. 

Miss Janet R. Hainre 
Will Pl'edpe Troth 
At Saturday Service 

The marriage ot Miss Janet Estollo 
I ILamrd; daughter ot Mr. and , Mrs. 

Johh 'Hamre of Bast Mujn Street to 
Mr) ::Arthur Anthony DIBIenzo, ^ n 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DIRlenzo ot 

• Revere, Mass., will take place Satur-
• dBy:aftcrnooh at 3.30 at St. Mary's 

Rectory. I l i e Rov. Father 'William 
Wlhboy will perform the ceremony, i 

Mrs;; Frank D'Amlco will be 
matron ot honor and Mr. John DI
Rlenzo, a brother of tho groom, will 
bo best man. ' » 

Following the 'ceremony, a recep
tion wilt bo hold a t Grange Hall 
for relatives and friends. ' 

the bride of Mr. John H. Edwards, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Herman Ed
ward, 8r.. ot Stony Creek. 

The bride wore white satin with 
pearl crown and veil. She carried 
Iwhite rosebuds, Miss Mary E. Ed
wards, sister ot tho brltlo, wore light 
blue chltfon with blue picture ha t 
land carried orange gladolas wit"!! 
red rwebilds. 

Tho bride's sisters were btldcs-
.malds wearing pink chltfon with 
[pink veil caught with pink roses and 

prizes were won with his prize Hoi 
istclns and the third tor the excel
lent manner In vvhich ho showed 
them. Tom McCabe, also of this 
town, the sori of Mr, and Mrs.- John 
McCabc. ot Cherry Hill Road, won a 
Isecond prize with his Ouorn.scy 
cattle exhibition. 

Tl ie ,annual clambake ot the 
Brantord Yacht Club will be held on 
tho club grounds on September 
IZth, MUBIC throughout the af ter
noon will be furnished by Barbar 's 
orchestra. 

Isosslons are .slated to' begin on 
Wednesday September 8, with the 
teachers meeting at the high school 
a day provlou.s a t 0 A. M. a t 11 A. 
M. on the same day, principals will 
hold teacher's meetings. Enrollment 
of new pupils will take place from 
1 until 3:30, also on the seventh. 

I In October, only one school day 
[will be lost and tha t on the zoth 

After s tart ing again On the 19th, 
there will be no more vacation 
breaks until the one day, traditional 
Memorial Day holiday. • 

School win close for pupils on 
jJune 13th. Teachers will .serve their 
lla.st day on June 15th. 

I t .should bo borne In mind tha t 
all schools will run two sessions 
lovcry day In June except June 13, 
[when teachers will be on duty In 
classrooms as outlined In Examina
tions schedule and closing school 
directions. 

June 10, Class Night; Juno 12, 
Baccalaureate; June 13, eighth 

Iwcstflold Teachcr.s' college; Jean 
1 Lyons, Albion College; Virginia 
Blascak, Westlleld State Teachcr.s' 
College; Janice McComber, Perry 
Kindergarten School; Claire Con
nolly, Westfleld Teachers College; 
Ann Hopper, New Haven Teachers' 
College; Janice Early, Perry Kin 

Mi.schler, Virginia Moessmang. Mao 
Murphy, Maple Pcrclval, Florence 
Qulnn, Raymond Schlmmcl, Bar
bara Scavcy, Warren 'Sampson, 
R\ith Frlschkorn, Agostlno Ro.ssel-

u'. 
Also Prlscilla BIgclow, , Clara 

uoiiege Janice cai iy, i-uny r....- •- - „.c,rf„,. uoi rn Pur-
dorgarton; Roberta Smith. .Porry Lohnert Mary OBrlen, Helen P u ^ 
Kindergarten; Eleanor Ehlcrt, Now 
Haven Teachcr.s' College; and Mary 
Jenkins, Perry Kindergarten. 

Those returning arc ; Phocbj; 
Ahcrn, Barbara Barker, Jenl ta 
Cronin, Lucille DcLuca, Ann Drlt-
sas, Martha Duddy, Irene Haglund, 

cell, Mary "flsko, Ruth Wyman, 
Rose Donadio, Helen Zacker, Inge-
borg Hajldcn, Alice Mellon. Mary 
Dow, Helen Harnden, Rita Miller, 
Zcnia Smolen.skl, Mary Pelela, 
Katherine O'Brien,. Helen Rice. 
Teresa Garden, Mabel Shepard, H. 

I 

Ruth JclTcrson, Eunice Keycs, Ha-1 Louise Miller, and Eva Owens. 

w i l l UU lUiSI' i l l l U biliiif V,., «».^ ... .w.. Ajuk .^ i . '»u . . -» . . . . , - - , - u 

when the teachers will hold their grade Graduation Assembly; Jun 

Pastor and Mrs. Emil G. Swanson 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Prlscilla Ann, in Grace Ho.spltal, 
New Haven, Monday, August 30th. ' 

pink veil caught with pmK roses aim | 
yellow nylon with yellow veil caught Denlson, Judy Blake, Joan Hallden, 

''^"••"i T.nnriv nnrnj.hna Kehlenbach 

Antoinette Sivirsky 
Becomes Bride of 
Charles F. McGuire 

jwlth yellow and white da.sles 
Tl. J bride's niece was a Junior 

jbrldesmaid wearing powder blue 
witli chltfon veil with blue flowers. 
All carried bo\iC!uets of orange glad-
lolas and rod rosebuds. 

Best man was Raymond Page ot 
Stony Creek. Mr. Herman R, Ed-
t ward's was usher. The bride's 
mother'wpro a palo green pr int 
dress. Tho bridegroom's molhor 
wore a gray ci'cpo dress. Tho re 
ception was held In the home of tho 
bride's mother. 

The bride graduated Xrom Gull-
ford High School. Tjic bridegroom 
graduated from Brantord High 
School and was in • tho Navy In 
World War II. Ho operates a truck
ing business in Stony Crock. 

Tho couple left on a Wedding trip 
and will reside a t 80 Driveway Place 
on their return. 

Carol LacCy, Dorothea Kehlenbach 
and Helen Meshalto. 

A meeting ot the Mariners, Troop 
12, will bo hold on Tuesday evening, 
August 24, a t the Scout House, tolEaster vacation 
complete final plan.s for the sale. | l5 th 

annual convention 
In November, T'hanksglvlng vaca-! 

Hon will include the ZSth and 20lh 
with a one session day scheduled 
for the 24th. 

Christmas vacation commencing 
|on December 24th and continuing 
until Jan . 3rd Is the only break 
Islated for the twelfth month. 

January will have no lost days 
[and February sessions will bo con 
jStant until February 18th when the 
mld-wlnter vacation commences. 
Ischoolwll l reconvene on tho 28th 
land will hold regular sessions until 

begins on April 

13, Senior High Graduation. 
Seven now teachers In the jun

ior-senior .school system and ten 
now grade school Instructors will 
be introduced to Brantord pupli.s 
when school convenes on Wedncs-
jday, September 8. 

They are: High School; Robert 
Brulotlo, New Haven Teacliers' Col
lege; Helen Eastwood, Simons Col
lege; John Lolko, Fltchburg Teach
ers' College; Francos Gobbl. Uni
versity of Mass.; Carol Hubachcck, 
New •york University; Mary Pcz, 
Now Britain Teachers ' College; 
Charlot te Monahan, Mass. School 
ot Art. 

BULLARD'S 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Closed Every Monday 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

Miss Mary C. Zawacki 
?'o Be Monday Bride of 
Mr. Lawrence G. Hatty 

The wedding ot Mlss Anlolnelto 
Swlrsky, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Swlrsky ot 5 Lincolln 
Street, to Charles P, McGulre, son of ' Tho wedding of Miss Mary C 
Dr.- and Mrs. Charles F.McGulro ot Zawacki, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs 
104 Clinton Avenue, took place Frank Zawacki ot 18 WUtord 
Saturday at St, Mary's Church. Avenue, to Mr. Lawrence G. Itally, 
Rev. William Wlhbcy ottlclatod. ot Morris Covo, sou of Mr. anif Mrs 
; Miss Ann Raymond of Brantord Daniel Hally, will take pllice oh-
;was the brldo's a t tendant . Samuel 
Kalogo-was best man. Ushor.s were 
William Schaeffer and Clifford 
Sylrsky. The , wedding reception 
was held a t the Annex House after 
which Mr. and Mrs. McGulrc left 
tor a motor trip through Now Eng
land, Tliey will reside a t 280' Nor
ton Street. 

Installation Tuesday 
For Legion Auxiliarjf 

The Corcoran Sundqulst Post, 
American Legion Auxiliary will meet 
a t the Armory 8 P. M. on Tuesday 
evening a t which tlmelnstallatlon 
of officers will lake place for the 
coming year. 
• Following the business meeting, 
refreshments will bo served by Mrs. 
John J. Ahem, M.rs. William 
Kremser, and Mrs. Robert Richard
son. - ' 

Maria E. Ray 
, Is W e d d e d To 

G. A . Turner, Jr. 
The wedding of Maria Elizabeth 

Ray took place In Elmlra N. Y. 
Saturday the 2ath of August , to 
Qeorgo A. Turner Jr.. also of Elmlra. 
Mrs. Turner formerly was a teacher 
In the Brantord Public Schools. 
. Mrs. Richard C, MaconI of 
Summer Island Brantord, the 
former Mary West, was a brides
maid a t the wedding. 

Priscilla Stanford 
Concludes Long Stay 

Ml.'i.s Prlscilla Jane Stanford of 
Philadelphia, who has been vaca
tioning for the past .sTx weeks with 
hor grandmother, and aunt, Mrs. 
John Oliver ot 33 Bradley Ave., left 
for home last Sunday. Her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. George Stanford spent 
the week end also a t tho above ad
dress. Miss Eleanor Stanford, niece 
of iMrs. Oliver and Miss Daphene 

• Corbctt and Dr. Corbett, all of 
^•'^'t^|ll|Qn,Jiavo been enjoying a week's 

State Guard GYinofi 
Meets At CooJ^c's 

The Connecticut Stsftq Guard A5»J 
Boclallon, Company I. will hold I t s ' 
second' annual meeting and clam
bake a t Cooloc's Farm on Sunday 
September 12. 

All termer members of the war
time Connecticut State Guard. 
Company I, are Invited to attend. 

Monday, Soptombor 0 a t 10 A1 M, In 
1st. Mary's Church; The Rov. Fa ther 
William Wihbey will perform the 
ceremony. 

Miss CecUo Zawacki, the bridc-tb-
bo's sister, will be maid of honor and 
Mr. Daniel Hally Jr., brother of the 
bride groom, will servo as best man. 
The ushers will be Mr. John Ermer, 
Mr. George Schrock, both of New 
Haven. Mr. Edward Ball, and Mr. 
Walter Dwyor^ both ot Morris Cove. 

Following the ceremony, a 
wedding breakfast will be held a t 
Sea Cliff Inn, Morris Cove and a 
reception will toUoW tor relatives 

[and friends. 
Ml.ss Zawacki h a s icon guest ot 

honor and miscellaneous .showers 
given by Miss Hazel Van Wle a t he r 
I homo at 180 East Main Street, the 
bride's aunt, by Mrs. Augustus 
Orlbus at her home In Northtord, 
and Miss Catherine Tralnor ot 
Morris Cove at the homo of Mrs. 
George Zwack of New Havon. 

, The groom was given a bachelor 
Idinner at Lighthouse Res turan t by 
Mr. John Ermcr. 

Sliort Beach Mariners 
Planning Food Sale 

The Short Beach Mariners are 
planning a food sale In Short Beach 
on( Saturday, September 4, from 11 
A, M. until 4 P. M. The Troop Is'! 
sponsored by the Sunshine Society 
.whose cooperation In making the 
affair Is Invited. The girls In charge 

lot tho event a r e : Prlscilla Delbert. 
t e a h Whi te Roddy Duncan. Elcapor 
IWhlte. Barbara Denlson, Ethel 

For Sale 
STONY CREEK 

HOUSE W I T H 2 STORES A N D 

2 APARTMENTS UPSTAIRS 

COTTAGE O N MONEY ISLAND 

BANCA REALTY C O . 
STONY CREEK 

TEL. BRANFORD 182-4 

FREEZER RRGS 
KE-USADIE - REQUItE NO tOXES 

' 35 6" X 10" (quort.) Jl.OO 
17 »•' « 13" (< 111 » " » 

1 I J " K H " l» 111 " O O 
7J yord* locker Top. il.OO 

SHORE LINE INDUSTRIES 
Clhitou (>, Conn. • 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

TO A NEW HIGH IN POPULARITY 

17 yeiir.s ago, the Flying 
Red Horse stood for 
"socoNV" —Standard Oil 
Company of New York— 
and New York and New 
England were known as 
"SOCONYLAND". 

Thon SOCONY merged 
with VACUUM and tho 
Flyinfi Red Horse grew to 
span the nation. 

The Flying Red Horse is Known to Millions of Motorists — 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE FROM COASTTO-COAST! 
Socony-Vacuum is an independent company not affiliated 

•with any Standard Oil Company operating in the U. S.A., and is 
in direct and vigorous competition with them! 

Seventeen years ago, we wei'e the S t anda rd Oil 
C o m p a n y of New York (Socony) and the Vac
u u m Oil Company , T h e t r ade name " S O C O N Y " 
appeared on service s ta t ions , pumps , t rucks , 
th roughout N e w Y o r k and New E n g l a n d . 

Wi th t h e union in 1931 of, SOCONY and 
VACUUM a far greater oil company emerged— 
united t l ie famous products of both companies 
under t h e Flying Red Horse t r ade-mark— 
rapidly expanded from Coast- lo-Goast . 

Today , in order to el iminate a n y possible 
confusion in the public 's mind wi th o the r 
users of t h e n a m e " S t i n d a r d " , Socony-Vac--
u u m has dropped t h e n a m e from t h e few re
maining p roduc t s which h a v e carried i t . 

T h e main point is th is ; Today tlie F ly ing . 
Red Horse has outgrown i ts " N a t i v e Socony-
l and" and the n a m e " S t a n d a r d " . 

Today , our t r ade -mark Sktands for Socony-
Vaci ium—the Mobil l ine of Automot ive Prod
ucts , Mobilgas, Mobiloil , Mobilubes, Mobil 
Specialties, Mobil Tires, Mobil Bat ter ies and 
Accessories—for Tave rn Candles—for Mobi l -
heat and Mobil-flame—for Process P roduc t s 
and t h e world-famous line of Gargoyle Indus-
trifil and Mar ine Lubr ican t s ! 

• * * * 

T h e Flying Red Horse is your guaran tee of a 
leading petroleum produc t from a leader in the 
progressive petroleum indus t ry ! 

SOGONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC. 
The Nation's Sign of 

Friendly Service! 

Tlmrstlay, September 2, 1048 T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S Pngt) Sovon 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rates! 

• 50c per ln.sortlon ot twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twcnty-flvo wordsi. 
10c for each added five words, 

Add twenty-five cents if ad Is 
to appear in bold fact, upper and 
lower ca.se, 

ADD I i r T Y CKNT.S IF AD IS 
TO AITEAK IN BOfD FACE 
CAPS. 

N O R T H BRANFORD 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our tuUy 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and turnlsli. without charge, 
loan machines. 
RELIANCE T Y P E W R I T E R 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

BWIHEDIATE DELIVEKX: Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava-
lories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN, rLDBIBING AND 
L0MBEB COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

F O R SALE—New Ferguson Trac
tors and Implements. Full lino of 
farm equipment. Open evenings. 
Russell Equip. Co., Tuttle Ave., 
Walllngford, Tel. New Haven 
2-1827. tf 

W A N T E D — Housework by the 
day. Experienced. Tel. 1922-5. 

ASH - RUBBISHTR^EMOVAL, 
obb Jobs, repairs, handyman, 
light trucking, vicinity ot Gull-
ford, Brantord, East Haven. ,and 
local. Call Harry, Brantord 1761-3 
or 1761-2. 

services in the local churches on 
Sunday will Include; 

SI. Ausustinc's K. C. Church 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor 

B5"anlc Frawley organist and choir 
director. 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 - 10:15 
Mass. 8:00 Northtord Congrega

tional Church 

Zion Episcopal Church 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
director. 

9:30 Holy Eupharlst and Sermon 
Congregational Church 

Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist 
and choir director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

WANTED TO RENT-Shore 
, Front Cottage after Labor Day. 

Adults. Excellent references. Tel
ephone 2390-4, 

F O R SALE—Lot 97x102. Short 
Beach, Sacrifice a t $300. Call. 78-
13 after 7 P.M. 

The Confraternity of the Rosary 
will receive Holy Communion In a 
body on next Sunday morning. 
Forty Hours Devotions are ebing 
planned by the pastor. Initial jjlans 
for the annual baked ham supper 
were also discussed at the meeting 
of the Confraternity of Wednesday 
evening. 

The local schools have been j-e-
decoraled in many rooms, and all 
is in readiness for the opening of 
school on Wednesday morning, Sep
tember' 8. Pupils at tending the 
teventh and eighth grades will 
reglst^i- a t the Jerome Harrison 
School; Grades fom-, five, and six 
will be a t the Center School: and 
grades one, two, and three, as well 
as the kindergarten will be a t the 
William Douglas School. Transpor
tation will be the same as last year 
for the opening of school. 

Miss Marion Doody will be a 
teacher of English and History in 
the East ?Iampton High School, a t 
tending her first officlal^ meeting 
on Tuesday. 

The Zion Parish Guild will hold 
their last outdoor food sale of the 
season on Saturday afternoon, 
September 4, on, the church grounds 
a t the junction of Route 80 and 
Notch Hill Hoad. The usual fine as
sortment ot baked foods and kitchen 
gadgets will be offered for sale. 

Registration of all young men 
from the ages of eighteen through 
twenty-five will take place at thejnight broadcasts by Vi'NHC & 

W A N T E D — W o m a i n ' o r house
work In Branford. Full time. Four 
adults, no children. Phone 2110 
during day or write Box 29. 

Atwater Memorial Library. Volun 
teers from the. League ot Women 
Voters will be In the Selectmen's 
Room each afternoon between the 
hours of two and five, except Labor 
Day and Sundays. 

F U R N I T U R E M O V I N G any
where between. Canada and 
Wasliington, D.C. Careful pack
ing and moving since 1931. Our 
rates arc lower. Charles and Rus
sell. 37 Sheffield Avenue, New 
Haven. Phone 5-8393. 9-9 

Marion 
Sings 

Bell 
Friday 

At Playhouse 
Glamorous Marlon Bell, singing 

star of MOM'S Technicolor Zlcgfcld 
Follies, who sang Ihe opera sequence 
in tha t filni with James Melton, will 
appear In person at the Clinton 
Playhouse this weekend. MLss Bell, 
also leading lady ot the New York 
Comijany of Brigndoon, will fly from 
Hollywocd lo make her local ap 
pearance. Besides being an MOM 
Star, the Broadway leading lady is 
also Prima DOna o t the OiJcra 
Naclonal (Mexlcoi, Tlie SI. Louis 
Opera Coni;:any, and the San Fran
cisco Opera Company. The enchant
ing movie star' was persuaded lo 
come to Clinton by Gladys Swar-
ti-iout and her Inisband Frank 
Chapman. Featured on Marion Bell's 
programme will be some numbers 
from the famous "Brlgnroon" (of 
wlilcli she was the star) and" Street 
Scene". .Miss Bell will'wear a tew ot 
the gorgeous evening gowns cspccl-
aly.creatcd for her by Paris greatest 
couturiers a t her Clinton appear
ance. 

Edward Dudley, one of the three 
G. I. impressaa-ios, will be heard In 
concert again on Suiiday night 
wl^en he will appear In a program of 
old Viennese Waltzes, appropriately 
titled "Vienna, Nights". The concert 
will be one of the three programs 
listed tor the Clinton Playhouse, 
this week-end. 

To date the impYessarios have 
presented Iva Krilchell, Frieda 
Hempol, Josephine Antoinc, Paula 
Carpino and Marlon Bell. 

iL::^ 

N M C 

The famous Shubcrt Theater in 
New Haven scene ot the birth ot 
hit shaws for many seasons, is now 
the selling for a series of opening 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss! 

PROBATE COURTS, Augu.st 17, 
1948. 
ESTATE OF FRANCIS W. PFAFF 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the 
District of Branford, ha th limited 
aiid allowed six months from the 
date hereof, tor the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for sett lement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, wihln said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Paul Cipriani, Administrator 
99 So. Montowese St. 

0-2 Branford, Conn. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD. ss. 
PROBATE COURT, August 31st, 
1948. 
Estate of MARTIN A. HAGLIN 

late of, Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court ot probate for the 
District of Brantord, ha th limited 
and allowed six months from the 

. date hereof, for t h e creditors ot 
said estate to exhibit their clalm.s-j 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to 

Hannah E. Haglin, 
Administratrix 

25 Bradley Avenue 
Brantord, Connecticut 10 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY 
DEAR HUSBAND JEAN JACKOB 
RUMBELLE who passed away on 
August 31, 1947. 

Many sleep, but not forever: 
There will be a glorious dawn. 
We shall meet to part , no, never. 
On the resurrection morn 
Yes they sleep. But not for ever. 
In the lone and silent grave; 
Blessed promise they shall waken 
When this troubled night is o'er 
We'll rejoice to see each other 
On the resurrection moj-n, 

HIS WIFE. 

WNHC-FM. 
The premiere performances Of hew 

shows are held on Thursday and 
the Elm City stations now broadcast 
Interviews with tho stars backstage 
every Thursday at 6:30 P. M. "First 
Nighter Forecast" is broadcast from 
the lobby around 11,:30 P. M. after 
the prcductlon with members ot tlie 
audience airing their views before 
the microphone. The two Thursday 
Ij-ihows are emceed by Ruth and 
fxwls Doollllle; the latter Is pro
gram director of WNHC AM-FM-
TV. 

Once again WNHC, "the friendly 
voice of greater New Haven," will 
air the Yale University football 
games under the sponscrship of tlie 
Atlantic Refining Company lor the 
fourth successive year. WHNC & 
WNHC-FM will broadcast all ot the 
Yale games, with station manager 
Jimmy Milne handling some of the 
color and play-by-play descriptions. 

Preliminary plans are also under
way to carry some ot the Yale foot
ball games via television andWHNC. 

I.nwrpnco M. Car.iiyoux, lofl, newly plfcti-d pro.sulont of the Now 
Englnnd Division ot llio tii-oat Atlntitic iiml I'licillc Ten Conumny. 
announced tho npiminlmonl of \V. l-l. Mnctlonnhl, vioe-piVKidont us 
licnd of tho company's Si>rini;(iohl-Now Iliivcn unit, Cnznyovix. who 
started with llio conuiany as n clerk 38 years ago. had liondetl tlio 
company's operations in llic Sprinpdelil-Now llavcn oren for tho 
nnat seven years while Macitonald. who Aral clerked for A&P in 1923, 
lind been in chargo of Iho I'rovidonco unit since 1989. 

FOOD NEWS FOR 
C O N N . CONSUMERS 

The peach crop is abundant- th is 
year, the quality Is good, and the 
prices are lower, than they have 
been In recent years, reports Mil
dred B. Smith, Consumer Educa
tion Specialist ot the Agrlcullunil 
Extension Service, at tho Univer
sity olj Connecticut. Native varie
ties are on tlie market now, and 
consumers who want iicaches for 
canning and freezing would do 
well to watch the stiisplles and 
prices In their local stores, 

Fresh iieachcs are of two classes, 
white and yellow, with clingstone 
and freestone varieties in each 
class. The freestone varlelies are 
more popular for eating fresh and 
for hoiue use, while the clingstones 
are used chiefly for commercial 
canning. White varieties generally 
come on the market earlier than 
yellow. They are used mostly as a 
dessert peach, since they are like
ly to be very juicy, but the white 
varieties may also be canned or 
frozen. Comparative tests made of 
the white and yellow types indi
cate, however, tha t yellow poaches 
are more desirable for preserving 
than white, from the stnndiiolnt 
of color, texture, and flavor. The 
vitamin content ot the yellow 
varieties is somevyhat greater than 
tha t of white peaches. 

For home canning-; the yellow 
freestone - varieties'siich" as Golden 

Needs Years 
To Complete 

Former Trip 
When a pa.ssonger requires thir ty-

one years to complete a sixty-mile 
trip, that—a;he New Haven Rail
road has decided—takes tho cake. 

So deciding, the New Haven Is 
trying to fliid a mysterious male 
passenger who boarded a New York-
bound train a t South Norwalk the 
other morning and hnlidcd Con-
ductoi- Dante L, Del Vec'chlo a ticket 
bought in 1017. Tlic railroad Wants 
to present him with a , cake in 
tribute to his thi'ltt Inpres&i'ving the 
ticket all these years. 

The ticket was puurchascd In 
Rldgefleld, Conn., May U, 1917, and 
the paksonger boarded the train tho 
aiiie day. (That was less than a 

month after the united States en
tered World War I.) He rode for 
five mile from Rldgeficld lo 
Branchvilie, Conn., over a line which 
no longer exists, tho route iiaving 
since been taken over by a bus line. 
His ticket was punched a second 
lime for the ride between Branch 
villi! and South Norwalk. 

At South Norwivlk, the passeiiger 
told the conductor, "Something 
happened" which caused him to get 
off the train before completing his 
journey to Grand Central 'Terminal 

Gharles Anderson 
Dies in New H^ven 

Funeral services for Charles E. 
AiidersPn, 03, late of 303 Malh 
Street, were held • from the • W, S, 
Clancy Memorial Home last Satur
day at 2 P. M. Tho Rev. Emll A. 
Swanson, pastor of Ih^ 1'nbor 
Luthfcran cliur'cli ottiiSlatoa. Buiial 
was in the Habor LMthorun Ccme-
tnry. 

Mr. Anderson, a resident of Bran
tord for the past 57 years had been 
employed by the Malleable Iron 
Fittings Company for the last 36 
years and was a member, of the 
Milestone Club of tha t organization. 

Tliere are no known survivors. 

R^pumicaWTUcket' 
Will Be Present 

At October Tea 
MI'S. Charlotte Miller of East Ha

ven announces that a Sunday after
noon tea win be given October 17 
In Hotel Taft. The entire Republi
can ticket has accepted invitations 
to be present. 

The affair, sponsored by tho New 
Haven County Republican Women's 
Association Is expected to a t t r ac t 
several hundred guests and will be 
open to the i)(ubllc 

Members of the East Haven 
Women's Republican Club and of 
the Branford Republican Women's 
Club will be listed among the 
hostesses. 

, Behind 
* Your Bonds' 

Usi the MlQht of Amorlca 

' R A N G E S OK TIlMItKU"" 
Tlmbor. domliuuit iloni in Orogou'fl 
ituluiiti-ial llfo for docn<los, will con
tribute postwar woiilth lo tiic nation. 
It.i '40,000 workers earn 0(1 million 
dollarR n year, in-oduciHR timber val
ued at 177 millions. Some of llie 
world's InrgcDt nawinllla operate a\ 
Burna,' Bend and' Klamath Fulls. 
Paper maklnR and furniture pllo up 
le.'iourccs to inalcc your Bobda tho 
world's best InvcBlnienl.' 

IJ. i'. 'IrVastKy Defatlmtnt 

iiUCKlVi;s NOylfcte's iiABII' 
Ml.ss Clalro J . Paradls, ' now Ulster 

Miiry Martin, daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Edward Paradls was among 
the four posliilants In tho Con-
grogntlon of the Sisters of Charity 
who received novice's habi ts 
recently, • 

The Rev. Wllllnin P. McDonald. 
C. p . P. of New York officiated a t 
the ceremonies which took place In 
BalLlc. 

Jubilee. Elberta, and Hale Haven lit was thirty-one years before he 
are rated highly: Golden Jubilee 
Is an early yellow Variety wliich 
has been available on many of our 
Coniiecticut markets for a week or 
more. Hale Havens are apjiearlng 
now, and will be followed by El
berta and other later val-letic;s. 
Peaches purcha.sed ,.for canning 
should bo Ilrm and ,ripe. 

Peaches tor freezing shotild be 
ti'ee-ripcndd and firm. Hale Hav-

finlshed his trip, and handed liLs 
twice-punched ticket to the con
ductor. 

Conductor Del Vecchio was so 
fascinated by this adyssey tha t he 
foigol to asK the passenger hl.s 
name, wiilcli is why the New Haven 
is conducting its passenger-hunt. 
The passenger can get ills cake by 
contacting the Public Relations De
partment ot the New Haven Rail 

.... Elberta, and .T.' H. Hale arejrond at Grand Central Terminal, 
.some of the varieties recommended | identification of the passenger will 

IV, "Connecticut's Window on 
World." 

the 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balced-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate DsHvery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Slala SI. Naw Hsvan, Conn. 
T.I. 70294 

Sun., Mon., Toes., Sept. 5-6-7 

Dream Gir l 
Betty Hutton, Macdonald Carey 

ALSO 

River Lady 

Wednesday, Sept. 8 

Ray Milland, Barbara Stanwyck 

Barry Fitzgerald in 

California 
ALSO 

Corsican Brothers 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W . Main St. Phone -OS Branford 

for freezing. ; 
A. iJeach of line quality is free I 

from blemishes and lias a fresh, 
appearance. The ground color I 
should be white or yellow rather 
than green. If the peaches are not 
quite soft enough for use when 
liurchased, they will ripen quickly 
a t room temperature. Overripe 
peaches should not be purchased 
unless they are tor Immrdiatc 
consumption or fori niaklnij into 
jam. 

Tlie Mariner Troop will hold a 
food .sale on Saturday, September 4, 
in the Short Beach center. 

be left to Conductor Del Vecchio. 

Commencing Seiilernber 12 Sun
day Ma.sses in St. Augustinti's 
Church in North Branford will be 
held a t 7 and 0:15. The 40 hours 
devotion will s tart with the 9:15 
Ma.ss on Sunday moi-nlng, Septem
ber 12. 

Mrs. Austin H. RIesen ot Orange 
I Park Florida arlvcd in Branford on 
jSaturday, August 28, to attend the 
funeral of her father, Mr. Martin A. 

iHaglln. Mrs. RIesen will visit with 
Iher mother and .sister for about 10 
jdays. 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

finishing your furniture, our worlc 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM ' ° ^'" church and boat 
cushions, Uncbimod furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

TEL. e-3410 
234 Whal ley Av«. Naw Havon | 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 9-10-11 

The Street 
W i t h No Name 

ALSO 

The Winner's Circle 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATINGI 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co.! 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS o STATIONERY O BILLS 

NAME CARDS tt WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

rhe world's dolly ncwipapcr— 
THE CHRIXTi&H SCIEKCE MOHITOR. YOU win fma your«i; oo. of 
n i b ^.iinp.. _ community on world o f fo i r i when 

' • - - ' " - 'I QoinI 
i vital 1 

the bcst-infofmccj penoni In your community on world a f fo i r i 
you read this wOfld-wida daily rjcwipoper regulorly. You will 
t rp ih, nc*f viortpomls, a fuller, nchier underitonding of todo/" ! ilreih, nc-r viCrtpomlL, . 
news—PLUS help from lU exclusi 
t ion, bus.neis, iheoter, munc, rodio, Jporti. 

e feoturej on homemoking, educa-

Subierlbt new to 
th l i ipeeiol " « • * • 
ocquolnlad" o f f t r 
^ 1 month for $1 

(U. S. fundi) ' 

(The Christian Science Publithlrvj Society PB-3 
1 One, Norwoy Street, Boilon 15, Mos*., U. 5- A,' 

f l Enclosed 11 J ) , for which pieos« wnd m« Th» Chrlitloni 
for on« month. - . . . 

CLINTON PLAYHOUSE 
TELEPHONES CLINTON 2146 and 886 

Gypsy Music - Strauss Wal+zos - Victor Herbert Hits; 
GALA LABOR DAY WEEK END 

OF MUSICAL REVUES / 

Friday Nltd.Sbpt: 3—ROMANCE 
WILD and MELANCHOLY GYPSY MUSIC with Rose 
Mario Price and Mario and Her Golden Harp with 
Estollo and Hlor Gypsy Violin 

Saturday, Nlite, Sept. 4 — M A R I O N BELL (In Person) 
Star of Technicolor MGM Ziogfiold Folllos and NY 
Gbmpahy of BRIGADOON in hits from BRIGADOON 
and STREET SCENE , 

Sunday Nite, Sepf. 5-^V|ENN A .NIGHTS 
Waltioso of Johann Strauss" with EdwJird Dudley-— 
RosonkavaliorWalhos—Music from EMPEROR WALTZ 

.TICKETS $1.00 and $2.00 

Shop For 
Back-to-School and Fali Needs 

In Air-Cooled Comfort 

mfuJo/i 

LONG WEARING ALL-WOOL 

Cheviot Suits 
ALL W O O L 'i 

Sport Coats 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

Students Suits 
SIZES 34 to 40 

Boy's Sports Coats 
SIZES 12 to 18 

FEAtHERWEIGHT 

Wool Frock 

$50 

$2450 

, • ^35 
'$1950 

Sizes 10 to 18 

$2295 

SAVE $1 ON FINE QUALITY 

Broadcloth Pajamas 
Rogulirly $3.97 — Sanforized Shrunk ^ ^ 9 7 

/ Johmon & Sons 
85 CHURCH STREET .' 

STORE HOURS 9i30 - 6 

OPEN THURSDAY NITE 'TIL 9 

NEW HAVEN 

1 '. 

r 

11 
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BSSk' 
Pago S ig l i t 

T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W , - E A S T H A V E N W E W 3 

Thursday. September 2, 1048 

WHEELS 
B Y BII iL A H E R N The n in th annual Oranltc Bay 

, . |Day was a most successful affair, 

„ r, „f,T"d HlRh school had a football team. I t was t^L^^omng to onlookers who witness-
Baclc m 1023. '3.^''"7..^,„ „ o „ t par t , by a pony backfleld, llEht, fast ^ ,o„g carnival devoted 

llEl>t array, featured for t ^ " " " ° " _ " _ , . _ ; , Z, n . ,„r i in .Tonra. At the ha l f -1 ,„ ,.h„ children of the Oranltc Bay llEl>t array. icaiure« • " ' • - - -.r^rb^cked by Clmrllo Jonra . At the h a l f - | t o the children of the Oranltc Bay 
and smart . The uni t was fl*^"';"™" " „ „ , „ „ „ o v of Nbw York city. Urea, last Sunddy. 
hackspots were Turk ca rn l a l ^^nd Torn conn lly^^^ | ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ,^ , , , , „ „ 3 , , , „ t . 

At fullback was the cause of *» ? " " V ' ^ ^^^^^ ^^^s perform al though 
11 was a pleasuretul * l n g t o watch l^^\l^^^J j ^ ^ , ^ toccarac a 

Ihey were more often f " "^ l 3 ^ " . . two c r , , carri lak and Connelly, 
pass receiver par execllence ^ond the two ^ ».^^^^ ^ , t „ pi„„ty „ , on-
wore high steppers. The Wd. Wheels «^o ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ 
thuslasm, did a l l t h e kicking "n^d was a g e ,^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ 

i n basebalV t h e quar te t spea r t i eadoaa^^ behind the plate. ' Some 
r e f m f h e d r e n ' j r o f ^ n C o - n t s rally, : 0 ^ c t w ; e x c h a n g c d Place, 

finally accorded the |= P ^ „ ' ^ ^ ' ! ' ; ^ ; i X hgh t s wtten he broke his thumb 
celver from many of the 1°°Pf^l^^'f'" ^ ad It b w n earlier might have 
working aealnst ivoryton. T 0 brea^, naa ^^^. ^aoMM 

slowed a brilliant =""-=?" , ' J "^P 'becn accepted as « scholarship sluden 
now..as Stu Clancy, ^ d a M S . preUmlnary to matr lculat lnB a 
at St. John's Prep In ^ ^ " { ^ " ' ^ ^ a s Interested In Clan.iy a s a baseball 
Holy cross. The latter '"f " lu t lon was i ^^ ̂ ^^ ̂ ^^^^ j„„ t -
player never dteam ng t h a t one day he w 

GRANIITE BAY MEE:t ^ ^ 
WINNERS ANNOUNCED^ 

Towiiies Routed 
By Loop Champs 
In Last Contest 

ONE FOR ONE 
iUconns Expect IPre-VuesTo 

I Tough_5checlule Meet Hamden 
Almost enough returning letter- T « F i n a l 1 l i t 

IVohby Itobblns, pHdhlng 
first outside contest, held the i 
North Braniord Pec-Wccs com- Almost enough returning letter 
piclcly at his mercy yesterday men to make three football teams 
afternoon and walked off i h e l l w H l b e among t he 08 or more 

Winners of 
we re'. 

soap Box Derby: Buddy Paradls ^ h e B r a n t o r i T ^ n l c s closed Its 
Pcla BoWCTS. ' „ , . „ • • , • ; , , 

Softball, Granite Bay Juniors vs ^'^'^ " ' '^•=" baseball League sea-son 
Ishort Beach Juniors, won by Short a t R'oe Field New llaven In a dismal 
iBoach 5-1, way, last Sunday, dropping a one-

Olrls races; 5 ' t o I) years; Vivien sided 22 to 3 decision to the heavily 
Novlokl, .Tanlce Hallden; 1 to 0 favored Edgowood Boosters, who fe'i.rLy^nchrirto^'iarrs,?,^^ -- <""« t° ̂ ^, rTT' '-'• 

-• " . -n ^„ jg session of the 1 048 btwcball crown. 

'afternoon and walked off the Ijwni oe an.uMB . j ^ ^ . - - -̂ ^̂ ^ Hamden's crackerjack collection 
hlli after seven innings, with a 1 candidates " p o r Ing "-o ̂ °f^ ̂ / j ? ; L j pec-Wce ball players will play a 
neat 15 to 1 win. His s t int was Christian when ^•^ , '= .^ ' ' " "" '^" . f ' / t postponed game against the Bran-
g e X aided l.y Addis«a Long of Con"eet 'cut «quad ^olds Its " ^ f P ^ ^ / p . ^ . v u e s a t Hammer Field on 

' ^ " C ^ a l o r a f t h " ; '-tough, eight- Saturday A.ternoon, commencing a t 

igame schedule, which calls for an 2 . 3 ^ originally scheduled for 
opener against Yale October 2, and ™= "^^J^^ ^ ^ 3 postponed when 
a latter date with Brown, Is proo '^»^ "^^^^^^^ Thompson, of the 
.enough tha t Christian and staff will = X i t ^ " \ ^ ^ joe Orscne of the 
l ^ ^ p l t t f a c f T L ^ C L r r r ! K r . r t o g ^ e t h e r and cancelled 
' ihermore, wm feel sorely the loss of the fray because 

w^hb liad a magnificent day with 
the willow. 

The ace rlgJitliandcr, Long, will 
be on the hill In Saturday's game 
against I lamdcn. Coacli Orsenc 
said ia.sl evening. 

^er never dteammg wm^ "">- - 7 -•- ^ L 
balfplayers. the o o l i t e w a . ever to boast ^about 

Baldwin, Eleanor Hall; 13 to 
[years, Joan Hallden, Betty Paradls 

Ladles race; Mrs. Russell Judge, 
Miss Lucy PacUeo 

Sack Eacc: Joan Hallden, Pat ty 
iStowe for girls; Bruce CoUopy, Pete 
Bower tor boys. 

Fa t Man's race, Sal Paclleo, Pap 
Paclleo. 

Boys races: 5 to 0 years; Tom 
Paclleo, Curt Paradls; 1 to 0 years, 
Eddie Evl.^, Bobby Kclls; 10 to 12 
years, John Miison, Buddy Paradls ; 
13 to 15 years, Charles Mason, Roy 
Ismlth. 

Shoe Race; Charles Mason, Joan 
ilialldcn. 

Wheelbarrow races; girls' team; 
under 10 years, Judy Hallden- and 
Gall Kells; over 10 years, Pat ty 
Istowc, Betty Paradls. boy.i' team; 
under 10, John Mason, Buddy 
Paradls; over 10 years. Homer Cuslc 
land Bruce Collopy. 

Baby pa rade : Prettiest: Marsh 
Dombrowskl; most original, Brian 
[Lynch; funniest, Ruth Evls, best 
decorated carriage, which was de
corated by Mrs. Judge. 

Committee In charge of ar range
ments; refreshments, Ben Abo-
house, John Collopy; sports: Walter 
jPenn, Walter Lynch; electricity; 
iFrank Meek; ,s tands: Ed Fenn; en
tertainment, Mrs. Arthur Hallden 

Iwere treated to hot dogs and soda; 
In the evening, lolly pops and Ice 
Icream. 

A vaudeville show presented by 
the children and adults of the com
munity was largely applauded. 

A basket ot fruit donated By Mr. 
jBen Abeshouse was won by Joan 
lo'Connbr and two airplane rides 

Kells. 

Close Defeats 
Mark Easties 
Tough Breaks 

players, the college was ever wj uuuo,/ « -
At 8t . John's, Clancy was a run-of-the-mil l fullback 'unt i l one day 

he was sent Into the game after the first str ing fuUback, a lad by the 
name of Ford, broke his leg. o n his flrst scrimmago, the Branford boy 
wont the distance tor a touchdown and thcroat tor scored thrice to win 
permanently his starting backfleld berth. , 

The following year Stu captained the Holy Cross freshmen, Among 
his frosh associates was the Rov. Jackie Donoliue, now/, a mission
ary jprlest In the Paclllc area bu t once a bri l l iant prospect lor a major 
league shortstop berth, I 

The succeeding season, In the fall ot 1027, the local lad became a 
running back of great possibilities. The Worcester papers dxibbed him a 
swivel hlppod runner and his speedy dashes around end - f rom kick 
formation were greatly regarded by friend and foe alike. • 

But wiwols was' brittle. ; ' 
In h is Junior year he became a smashing back, used mostly for 

blocking and (or his heady defensive work. His knees became so poor 
t h a t ho no longer could turn on a dime bu t it was during t h a t fall t h a t 
ho sot an all t ime college defensive record by making 23 successive 

1 tackles against Harvard In the Cantab stadium. Tlio llnal score was 
deadiocked a t no count, 

' But our town was not surprised at his defensive play. Only two years 
before while the sandy haired kid was a freshman, a local team, the 
Uiurols wore scheduled to i)lay a collection of hot shots from Mew Haven 
called the Boys Club. The Ehn City aggregation was.loaded with able 
ball players among them, Alble Booth, Beans Leoiy, J o h n King, Joe 
Lawson, Tom Tookey, the McDcrmott Brothers and Tom Wlilte. 

The Branfordltse, too, had their collection ot brilliants, bu t they 
had already lost to the Boy's Club once t h a t season and their snappy 
halfback, Dayo Hylonskl, was nursing a torn ligament of the r ight knee; 

The town could hope for Uttlo In the way of victory, t h a t cold, 
snowy Dooember day until Just before the whistle blew to s tar t t he con
test, a broad, shouldered, narrow hipped athlete started kicking. 

I t was not a glamorous game. I n the slush and mud ot the gridiron, 
no fast back could make much progress and on the Branford end, Clan
cy did not know the timing of the offense. 

Yet, he and the stalwart local line stopped the highly touted Boy's ° ^"""J '^, . '^"^ ^'^° ""'pmnB naes 
Ohib runners almost before they had tho ball and his exhibition of oo™''<=a "^ . ^ ' ' S - . ^^ 'S ; w^ ' " won by 
booting a wet pigskin was masterful, the greatest ever wltriessed by dis- ^ " " ' " ' ^ ™ " o r and Mrs. John 
trlob fans. \ 1 , i J! 

The nhal tally was 0-0, 
Thus to this town, his exploits on the Harvard Stadium, were not 

greatly regarded for Branford expected and were rewarded with a du
plication ot his former feats. 

Clancy captained both football and basketball In lUs final year. Be
cause ot his disability, he became a spectacular hoop player. Unable to 
swerve and dodge, he took to driving Into the bosket and players toll 
from his oharge like flies. Ho had a good cyo for long shots and got rid 
of the bnU quickly. In the last twenty seven seconds against Brown, one 
year he dropped two from bettor t h a n halt the court to overcome a 
three point deficit and win the game. . 

In 103O, he went to Nowaric and played but three professional grid 
contests before ho sultcrod Injuries to both knees when he was clipped 
from behind by a player from tho Canton Bulldogs, a recognized pro 
team. 

From September unti l Christmas, ho was in the Flower Hospital 
and it was feared, by his friends, t h a t his athletic days wore over. The 
success of tho surgeon's knife, no t only put him on his feet bu t Into a 
uniform of tho Stapleton P.onlesi tho following year, when a n uncle, 
JImi Carney of Hartford, a great triond ot Lou Gehrig, tho former 
Yankee first baseman. Interested the Iron Man iri the Branford Hash. 

Clancy caught on with the Ponies and for two and one ha l t years 
elated the Long Island tans with his running. 

Then, h e wont to the New York Giants. 
At the Polo Grounds, ho lasted three and one half seasons. 
Ho substituted for Harry Newman, the old Wisconsin passer, and 

was highly regarded by Steve Owen for his defensive ability, part icular
ly his knack ot knocking down enemy passes. 

In one of tho groat play-oH games ot the era, when the Chicago 
Bears were playing the Now York Giants, tho portly Owen took blame 
for the defeat by admitt ing t h a t ho should have used Clancy Instead 
of Newman on a pass play t h a t went over tho highly touted passer's 
head lor the winning margin. 

In ' t h e la te stages ot his football career, Stu and Red Badgro did 
most of the scouting tor the Maramefi. In addition, they would spot i 
their own team from tho grandstand and use the field telephone to 
Inform "Stout Steve" Owen ot player mistakes and enemy weaknesses. 
' A;list of his close friends In the protossional football world reads 
like a "Football Annual." Thorp was Les Borden, a former Fordham end, 

' onoB named by GronUand Elco as an All-American. Les doubled his 
salary by earning a l ly ing as a crooner while piaylng ball. Tod Goodwin, 
Potsy Jones, Josh Gibson, Mel Holn, Max Krau'so. Johnny Bel Isola, Ken 
Strong, Ed Danowskl. now head coach a t Fordham, Bo Molenda, Dale 
Burnet t ond Bay Flaherty, now head coach of tho New York Yankees, 
were some c t his closest associates. 
, Biit in 1030, Clancy and Strong deserted the Giants and cast their 
'fortunes with the New York Yankees but the damaged knees tool^ their 
toll and h e retired for all time as a play.er a t the conclusion ot t h a t 
season,, ,,' 

Back home a 'bunch of klda were running a n amateur team. They 
needed a cooeh. and Clojioy stepped Infe the breach. He performed 
miracles with, average ta len t and ' the fo l ldwlng year wont to Naugatuck 

jwhero he coached the Naugatuck Gems; Ho was head coach ot the 
' Wallingford Walcos tor awhile and asslstbd Branford High as an assis

tant to Johnny Knecht, 
Just before tho war broke out, the popular Clancy was offered a 

coaehlng post with Yale University by Howie Odell. There only a short 
season, tho Branford lad was called Into the Navy where h e served as 
Lt. Stuart J . Clancy for most ot the war. iJfi made many trips across 
the Atlantic and In tho closing months ot the conflict was situated in 
New York City and finally In New Jersey. 

This past year Yale changed pigskin mentors . Herman Hickman 
now handles the coaching reins but one ot his most able assistants Is 
tho-8fime Stu Clancy, 

Ho was prominently mentioned for-the top spot of the Holy Cross 
coaching stalt last winter, and only failed because he would not seek 
the post. He has an extensive undertaking and embalming practice and 
cares too much for his North Main Street homo, wife a n d family to 
seek greener pastures. ' 

Brantord's threfe tallies were the 
result of two home runs, one by 
Jackson and another by Willie 
Proto, who was forced to leave the 
tut a t 'the conclusion ofthe second | 
Inning when he developed a head
ache 'duo to the territle heat. 

Coach Joe Orsenc expres.^cd some 
disappointment over the fact t ha t 
for the first time this season, the 
locals were un'ible to field a full 
team. 

Sensing the Import ot the day's 
victory, the hoinc team was out tor 
blood and rapped away a t both local 
hurlcrs, Blgelov/ and , Murphy, 
. throughout each ot the nine innings 
I to easily cop the veidlct. 

The Giordano Hornets came up 
with a surprising win over the 
Hamden Townles to give the Edge-
woods undisputed title to the 
league's championship. 

LAURELS WANT 
BACKFIELD MEN 

FOR GRID TEAM 
Down a t Hammer Field these 

.nights, the Branford Laurels are de
fying the hea t with Intcn.slvo grld-

l|ron workouts designed, by coach 
Nick Wetcd, to pu t the local foot
ballers In the finest shape of their 
pigskin careers. 

Tlic rotund coach plans t * have 
the team play Us first game against 
an unnamed opponent on the third 
Sunday ot tho present month. He 
will use the T formation exclusively 
this tall. If he Is able to uncover a 
pair ot good ball handling backs. 

Included In the list of players 
who have reported tor the workouts 
thus far are Mike Palaia, John and 
Anthony Gentile, Prank Blondella, 
Ichuck Torino, Chief Olezewskl, 
Tookey Tamulevlch Francis Evon, 
Zip Massey, Bill Hinchcy, John 
Iweted, Marv Kolbln, Kenny Bray 
the Gross brothers. Bob Lasko, 
Merrill Blake, Mel Borgeson, An-
[thony Proto, Geoi'Ee and Jim Leprlc. 

End John Brink ot Hajttord 
and largcslzed Alfred Yugna, New 
Britain tackle. 

Ot the 15 veteran backs available, 
the name ot BUI Moll s tands out. 
The 200-pound, line-busting fuU
back from Bridgeport Basslck Is ex
pected again to bo the workhorse ot 
the Christian squad, both often 

_. ot the Intense 

Iheat. 
Orsene claims t h a t he Is going to 

open all the stops.to win this com
ing attraction and with his hurlers, 
[Long, Moore and Gordon, all In top 
[shape after the long rest, 'Hamden's 
tine hit ters do not figure to ba t out 
a win. Bob Massey, now regarded as 
the league's finest receiver, will don 

the Christian squaa, DOIU uiici,- „ . 
Islvely and defensively. Moll Is cdp- the catcher's regalia. 
ta in ot the team. ' ~~ ' 

Three teoms on the Uconn Slate— 
Maine, Rhode Island a n d New 
iHafffpshlrc arc Yankee Conference 
[opponents. Here's Connecticut's 1048 
Bohcdule: Oct, 2, Yale a t New Ha
ven; 0, Springfield, home; 16, Maine 
(homecoming), home; 23, Brown a t 
Providence; 30, Chaplain (Dad's 
Day), home; Nov. 0, R. I. a t King
ston; 13, New Hampshire a t 
Durham, N. H.; 20, Kent State 
(Ohio), home. 

Stolen Bases, Tarbell—11, Albano 
and the MocKlnnel brothers, Don 
and Jim,—4; in Hits, PerrottI and 
jTarbeU 22, Carbonc and Spencer~18; 
In Home Runs, Frey—3, J im Mac-
Klnnel—2; In Triples, Jack Bere-
Iton,—2. Although h i t hard by In-

slckness, the Reds' rtalnmcnc, Mrs, jubuuL nunuuii. • 
Dur lngtheaI te rnoon, thechl ldrcnH" ' ; ' ' r ,V . , . ; , , . , • ^,* u, ,^ - - - . . . pitching s taf f 'd id a creditable job 

[led by Bob Lalne, who annexed two 
ot the Reds victories. Lalne, Vlnny 

. Although ending up In seventh 
Iplace with a record of tlvo-vlctorles 
and fifteen defeats, the East Ha-
Iven Reds showed tine promise and 
[may be expected to be up there 
fighting for a play-olt spot next 
year. Of their fifteen defeats, the 
.Reds lost seven ot them by one-run 
[margins, and all ot their games were 
thrilling and Interesting encounters 
Irom s ta r t t o finish. Frank T^arbell 
[led tho t eam a t the plate, batt ing 
.349, closely followed by Angle Per-
.rottl a t .333. I n the field It was 
|agaln Tarbell leading the club, field
ing .054, while Don MaeKlnncl was 
[jusj, a step behind with .848. The 
leaders In other departments arc 
las follows; In Runs Scored, Tarbell 
12, PerrottI and Albano—11; In 

.Saldino, and Lou Slmonl all a p 
peared stronger a t the end of the 
Iseason and more can be expected 
from them next year. One ot the 
[outstanding features of tho Reds' 
play this year was the abUlty ot 
certain key men to f UUn wherover 
[needed, with ® u r Spencer playing 
first base, outfield, a n d aiding iln 
the catching chores; Sal Carbone 
and Jim MacKlnnel playing two 
positions a t odd t imes; a couple ot 
very creadltable pitching s t ints 
turned In by Don MacKlnnel, o r 
dinarily a backstop; and the In
valuable pinch' 'hi t t ing ot the Reds' 
manager . Jack Brereton. All of tho 
[membtrs ot tlVo Reds team wish to 
take this opportunity to thank the 
businessmen of East Haven; the 
American Legion, the townspeople 
as a whole for their wonderful sup
por t ot the team, and above all to 
extend their heartfel t thanks to 
Ithelr coach and staunchest sup-
jporter. Pinky MacTiottas, who un -
jselflshly gave of his time and effort 
to help make this one of the finest 
teams to represent the town ot 
East Haven In organized amateur 
baseball. 

Formal Practice 
Due Nex't Week 

For Hi Gridders 
Coach Warren Sampson did not 

know whether to give the caliope a t 
the American Legion Carnival, the 
credit for the increased pep ot his 
grid candidates, but was wearing a 
happy grin oyer his prospects tor a 
fine season as h e sent over twenty 
aspirants tor the high school toot-
ball team through Its paces last 
levenlng. 

Earnest work will commence next 
Wednesday, the able mentor said, 
bu t with the' uniforms already dis
tributed much ot the relay of the 
formal s t a r t wUl be banished. 

Unofficially, t he team thinks that 
tills may be the year for the lesur -
gence ot high school football here
abouts since Captain Joe Petela and 
blocker Joe Chandler with Bob Bou-
telllor and Mp'hglllo will form the 
neucleus ot a! team studded with 
veterans. 

Emphasis has been on condition
ing, Sampson pointed out, for the 
loss ot a key player, especially In a 
small school, can raise havoc with 
the season's prospects. 

I games in the heat of a blazing sun. 
Bob threw a neat thrce-hlt ter in the 
opener, and gave up only seven hits 
[in the nightcap but errors by his 
mates proved to be his downfall. 
East Haven opened the scoring early 
In the first game, scoring two runs 
In each ot the first two Innings. 
iThe Eastlcs pu t the game on lee In 
the fourth, adding three more runs, 
and put together three hits and two 
jwalks for three more insurance runs 
[in the sixth. Tarbell, PerrottI, and 

iSpencer had two hits apiece to aid 
the East Haven cause, while Hy-
slup was the leading hitter for the 
Rakortes. Lalne appeared to tire 
momentarily in the first Inning ot 
the second game, giving up four 

[hits and a base on balls to send the 
iRakortas out In front, 4-0. East H a 
ven struek right back In the home 
half ot the first, getting five runs 
on singles by Albano, TarbeU, and 

I Spencer, a triple by Bereton, and a 
Ihome run by Jim MacKlnnel. From 
then on It was a see-saw batt le 
until the seventh, when with the 
score tied a t 7-all, the Rakortas 
tallied two runs on one h i t and two 
errors. East Haven threatened to tie 
It up again, but a leaping catch ot 
MacKlnnel's liner to short ended 
the Inning. There were several ' 
fielding gems In the second game, 
among them being a nea t ' double 
play, Albano to Frey; two jumptag 
catchs ot hard h i t line drives by 
lEast Haven's third-baseman, J im 
MacKlnnel; and a tumbUng catch 
ot a long drive to left by TarbeU, 

.u„.,.,Haven's lei 
the hit ters In the second game were 
Bill Spericer, with a / triple and a 
single, J im MacKlnnel, with a home 
run, Jack Brereton with a triple, 
and Frank Tarbell with a pair Ot 
singles. 

East Haven 
Ends Season 

By Splitting 
Last Sunday afternoon on 

[Momorlal Field the East Haven 
Reds closed out the 1948 season ot 
the New Haven Baseball League, 
gaining a split decision In a double-
header against the Rakorta Club of 
New Haven. Big Bob Lalne pulled.«,. „ .„..„ _ ._ 
the iron-man stunt, pitching both East ,Haven's left-tlelder. Leading 

-. '"-- ̂ i*.*^— t« fvio cnnnnri eamR Were 

SERVICE 

George Prout, a member ot the 
New Haven Cyple Club has purchased 
the bicycle re^i^lr business tormerly 
the property of the late Mr. John 
Barns. He will rc-cstabllsh the 
business at his home on'Alps Road. 

FURNITURE REAL ESTATE 

FARM SALES 

COL. GEORGE J. BARBA 

AUCTIONEER 

Phono 537-3 
. Main St. Branford 

He likes mightily his post a t o id Ell and will probably be associated I 
with the Jay-vee squad thtre . I t Is a good spot devoid or any gradua te ' 
pressure but recognlzect thoroughly by the head coach and his first 
string staff. 

I t Is a place made for his type. There Is no other fellow In the con-
flues ot Now Haven who will bring la tent talent to the tore as he ^vill. 
Wltliout doubt, a great measure ot Yale's success will He on the broad 
shoulders ot Hickman. Hickman knows, a s he learned from Earl Blnlk 
ot Army, tha t a great coach must have good subordinates. 

Where on this broad land, can a man got a finer assistant t han one 
who h a s opened the way tor many a touchdown In all phases ot foot
ball—and,life? 

Top notch players land regular positions Immediately. The youths 
ot college ago are In the tormulatlve years. I t Is ̂  h u n e h t h a t many of 
the gray shlr ted squad are destined for future glory. Because the genial 
top m a n of the Yale grid forces will no t be misled by headlines, it is 
probable t h a t S tuar t j . Clancy wlU be his most valued aide, 

Blow the whistle. 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE LOMBARPI, PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

R^UTAWA-RE ? 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 
Anthony Everich, Prop, 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

THE flIANT TREtFROOS OF \ 
JAMAIM UVE AHO BREED HWH] 
[UP IN THE. TT̂ OPICAU TREia 
rXADPOUES eWlM tN WATtW 
fTWATlS INTHtCUPPtOLEAVta 

Are you aware 4hal school will icon b 

oponing and the boys will bo chooiing 

up lidet for those basketball, bnioball 

and football games? Ge sure to slop by 

GRAVES SPORT SHOP . . . we off 
ipectal toam prices on uniforms 

Our obvious quality, splendid selectiort 

fine service and low prices are 

(or our enduring popularltYl 

fiiniiTMlia 
fiyt l^mA. JiuftiCiamM'^'*''^ 

<>'iia>-'2H MAIM STREET 

_ _ -"A 
It b Johmon thi t ftSen 
you expert outboard rootot 
•ervicc—o» a noAon-viid* 
,baiU. It ' i b««l to thlnlc t f 
[thU befon JOtt buy » • « « 
, i n o t o r l ^ 

^lOHNSdN. 
S«a-Jior««« 

, 'rbor* I* N« SubMiiaM 
K Vor Exp«pl«n»«/^ 

BIRBARIE 
MARINESALES 
post Rd., Branford 

Tel. 1185 

Back to School 
in a New . . . 

Jayson Hall Suit 
19.50 to 22.50 

100% New Wool 

Huskies or RegularJ 

Choice lof Tweeds, Flannels, 
Coverh 

Siies 6 to 18 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Corduroy K- 'S 
and Twooduory Longios t r 

/ '^CLOTHES 
291 MAIN ST„ EAST HAVEt^ 

Use Our Convenieni Budget Plan 

,Y 

D E U V E R E D BY M A l l ONLY 

BUB30RIBE K O W 

* Combined Wi th The Branford Review 
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Two D o l l u * P « r ToM( 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
_ _ — _ — 1 

A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

B T PAUD H , S T E V E N S 

P E A T MEADOW D E A T H T R A P 

East Haven echoed nnd rcchoed to 
the dashing sounds of cighl-tlve 
Icrack drum, fife and bugle corps 
from all parts of Connecticut last 
[Saturday afternoon. 

I t was a colorlul spectacle, a gay I 
jstreet parade, and llic weather was 

• • ' townspeople 1 
Ouec agaiu dciisp siiuikc smouldering in I 'cal Meadiiw, afire i'or ,, . , , , , , ,. -1 , ,. , Q. Islreec paraae, aiui un 

the past couple 01 woelts, niis nncn a coutr ibi i tary cause, ot Iriiflic pp^fp^^ Hundreds of 

EatalitiES 011 tiic Eas t Haven Cut-Off, a section of llCa^'ily traveled ' ' "'" """' " 

U. S. Route I . Two youtiis, one l!roni Mussnclmsetts, tlie otlier a meni-
l)er o£ the U. S. M'arinc Corps, s ta t ioned a t b a J c a u n c , N . C , died 
when tlieir motorcycle cra.shed iiilo tlie rear ot a Branfo rd niiin's 
motor truclc in tiic early iiours before (layli[!lit Monday morning. Fog 
Hid smoke from the Pent Meadow Dcatli 'Trap , Inuiging low on the 
wide liighway, had done its deadly work again. Two other molor-
eyolc r iders following tho first pa i r , ulso came close to dcutli. 

— • »-..,. n . „ , i „ , „ I,,,,, (nitef, HfQ since the Cut 

Gala Program Held 
By 85 Drum Corps 

Joseph Wirtz 
Is Appointed 
On Park Board 

Few Changes 
In Faculty Of 
E. Haven High 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Kids Hack at Seliool. 

land visitors enjoyed Hie gala pro- Announcement was ninde the past 
Igram. week ot the appointment of Joseph 

The ground of the East Haven M. Wirtx ot Klmberly Avenue l o j h e 
iHlKh school was the scene ot the ^^^^ Coommlssloners. He 
big competition which was spon- . , , , , , „ . 
sored by East Haven's own mill, the succeeds Dwlghl Kecler ot Hunt 

Tlic East Haven High School 
Faculty for the school year which 
began this Wednesday Is as toUpws. 

Principal, Mr. Carl H, Oarvln; 
JDeau ot Girls, Mrs. Russell Hunter; 
iSecrotnrlcs, Mrs. Mllo Peck, Mrh 
[Frank Doolcy, Jr., and Miss Marian- nif 
|na Helnze. 

Commercial Dciit. Wo look for well over two 
Mrs. Francis Coulter, Key leachor; thousand youngsters In schools this 

Miss Margaret Lowe, Mrs, David yn'" . showing how town Is growing 
Reed, Miss Eleanor Pnntalono 

W e hope efforts will he made by the s ta te to do sometliing to |P°;^j;^^j «'='=°"''' ^'^^'^ P " " " ^ of 

' ' " St ion after sugges t ion! j u m ^ , bugle and drum corps: 

Ic r iders following tho first pa i r , uisu umn-. ,i.u.,v 
Every time P e a t Meiidow has taken lire since the Cul-Of£ was and 

buil t a n d opened to traffic, s imilar conditions have prevailed,, and ''^ ^ 
nothing apparent ly can be done about it. W e recall o ther years wlien 
the smoke and fog has become so dense on the Cut-Oft t l iat traffic liad 
to be re routed dur ing the niglit t ime th rough Main St ree t . 

Suggest ions liave liecn made t h a t tlic F i r e compuuies of tlie An

nex and E a s t Haven, go in and put ou t the fires. Tliey have t r ied to do 

this repeatedly , bu t still tlic fires b u r n on unt i l a lieavy dreuchiug 

rain comes along and (lucnches tliem. 

Another possibility suggested, would be tlic l ight ing of the Cut-

Otf across P e a l Meadow or the plac ing ot Hares 'a t t imes wlicn visa-

bility is extremely bad 
W e hope efforts w m uc nmu>; u^ „u^ „ . . 

eradicate lliis danger and also regard ing suggest ion after suggestion 

already made that trnflic safety devices be set up a t the Cul-Off and 

Forbes Place , which remains yet, one of our most potent ial ly nieuaec 

spots a long Route 1. 

E A S T H A V E N HOST TO D R U M CORPS 

Such events as tha t ot last S a t u r d a y when some eighty-five or 
more drum corps from all par ts ot Connecticut and a few froin lic-
yond came here for a competi t ion and s t ree t pa rade sponsored by 
the Brad fo rd Manor Drum Corps, a re of great benefit to this com-
ijiuuity. I t gives our own people a n oppor tuni ty to enjoy the color
ful p rog ram and i t iilso is an excel lent t ime to " s h o w of t" our towri's' 
advantages to visi tors from other places. 

W c are all exceedingly p r o u d of our own Bradford Manor Drum 
Corps, and grateful to those who have worked so l iard and faithfully 
to develop this organizat ion, which has been repeatedly br inging 
home hi(^i honors from other competi t ions around the s ta te this and 

previous seasons. 
There is much interest througl iont the s tate in organizat ions such 

as these, and they add a great deal to the cominunities in whicli tiiey 
are encouraged and fostered. W e feel t h a t this communi ty should do 
even more than i t a l ready does in suppor t ing the Bradford Manor 
Drum Corps. Tlie big Meet last Sa tu rday iiulicateil how niuuli the 
local corps is thought of by its fellow drum corps elsewliure. I t ought 
to receive nior.c general backing r igh t here a t lionie. 

T H E T R A I L E R TRUCK CAMPAIGN 

sorea ujf cuoi. iitvYv.4u „. 
Brandtord Manor Drum Corps. Tlic 
Junior competition took place in 
the afternoon, followed by tho big 
iParade through the central area. 

docs tlj't 

the Senior units participated 
|ln the evening. 

Results from the Junior competi
tion were as follows: Junior ancient 
[drum corpsflrst, St. Brendan"? of 
Kew Haven; second, St. John's of 
I New Haven, 'llio best-appearing 
major was John Moffitt, of Str.— 
Brendan's. 

Ill the modern feminine group; 
first, St. Agnes of New Britain; sec-
jond, St. MaJk's of West Hartford. 
[Junior fife, drum and bugle corps; 
[first. Blessed Sacrament of Bridgc-

first Troop 4, B. S. A. of New Haven. 
Junior combination corps: first, 

1 Washington Park, Meriden; second, 
St. Francis Parochial School, New 
1 Haven. 

In the baton-twrilinB contest, 
Bobby Thumann of Grassy Plains 
was first, and Mary Ann Gallagher, 
Blessed Sacrament of Bridgeport 
Iwas scond. 

Final decisions of the judges 
awarded prizes in the senior divi
sion as . follows; senior ancient fife 
and drum corps—first, Lanoral t of 
[New Haven; second, 'The Contin
entals ot Meriden. In the senior fife, 

[drum and bugle corps, first place 
went to the Ansonia Vets, and scc-
[ond to St. Mary's of Torrlnnglon. 

In the senior bugle and drum 
.corps: first. Hardware City of New 
[Britain; second, Tlie Silhouettes'of 
I Vernon. Senior combination corps" 

uie Foxon Engl ls tBcpl , 
' , John McParlnnd, key teacher. 

Appointment of Mr. Wlrlz to this ^ i s s Hortenhe Galln, Mrs. Russell 
impoi'tant place in civifl affairs Was n^^iat, Mr. Michael Zllll, Miss 
received with very general approval En.g,, o'NelU, Miss Edna Herr, Miss 
|by the townspcolpe. He has long c^meHne Montague, N<rs. Mary 
been interested In civic affairs and î /jemio 
his previous experience fits him very o . , c > ,« 1 
[well tor the place he has now been , „ S" '^ '^ ! f " • * * , . „ ? , ; „ . „ „ r . 
'called upon to fill. -' . . f * " l , ^ f , ^ " " ' T ' , L , 5 , ^ 
1 M,. vjM-, ,„o„ at ,,,>« ii,«„ «„„ Miss Ethel Kennedy, Joseph Mayo,! . 
n e r e d : a h t r r e c " ^ e a w T J s ; Miss Mary Webber. M . s MavBuerlto well he should J i . 

ot the New Haven Park'; Department ^ ? " " ' , ? ^ ^ , ' "^" ' ' i ' I " l ' ««a ld , Mrs.l 

and as such took a voryactlve par t ^•^"'i' ' ^ ° " " ' ' ' ' ' 
In the planning of thfc Elm City's Mathematics Hcpl. 
Isplcndid recreational program. Tliomas Murray, Key teacher 

He is a member ot East Haven Miss Margaret Lowe, Edward Su-
iRotary club and has a host of friends Etue, Mrs, Frank CrIsatI, Miss Ka th -
I h e r e a n d i n N e w H a v o n . H e h a s b e e n <"•'"<= Banks, Miss Hildur Svenson. 
for some time personnel manager at Science Depl, 
the Mettlcr Brothers Company In ^arlye Frnwlcy, key teacher; 
tha t city. Matthew Tlcrney, Theodore Malo-

i'hyslcal IMiicaUon Dcpt 

Let's hftvo your news Items early 
jln tho week, by Monday Itposslblo, 

Days growhiK noticeably shorter. L ,„i by mall to P. O.Boxlsa. Avoid 

AuUmm lan^ will «,.«« he In tuol^^loplwulng items In order to avoid 
.errors. 

F,nsl Ilnveii stores have never 
[looked better «r had such coinplolo 
slocks. Da your Fall buylngin our 
IiHinl shopplni; center, ami rwncin-

V,axl Ilavcn News whidint; out Its bcr — Wlint Kosl Ilnvcm Boosts, 
roiirlli year tills week. Next week Boosts Knst Haven. 
Iwlll be Vol. V, No, 1 How taic time Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pallman ot Sal-

Itonstall Parkway cntortnlncd tho 
young people of tho Saltoiistall seo-
itlon nt a magic party In their back 
yard Sunday altcrnobn.Mr. Pal l -

n iosb hnndsomS heavenly blue 
jmornlng glories twining oinong tho 
ivy on the, brown stone walls ot tho ynrd sunaay aii,oiiiuuu.,».. - . . . . 
,old Stone Church arc attracting mnn, who is a mcmbbr of the ln to r -

Mlss Zita Mathews, Key tcooher; much attention. Sexton Thomas P. national Brotherhood ot Magloians, 
Miss Ethel Kennedy, Joseph Mayo, Bowden is real proud ol them, and gave a thrlUlnB domonatratlon ot 

...-,.,.._ ,„,.„ ^,l„,.„„nl•lt,e well he should be. Icgordermalno, illusion and slolght 
of hand, t h a t kept his happy 
audience thrilled throughout. 

ncKlstratlon for selective service 
lias been going forward tbo past 
[Week a t Uic Town Ilall. 

lai, city. 
Work on the new ImprovemenU 

at the Memorial Park Is going ahead 
rapidly, the new fenol; has been 
built around the properly, the field 
lliouse is ncaring completion, and 
work will be begin soon on tho road 
1 around tiic field and the parking 
area.. 

A proposal is now beitig looked 
into whereby a part ot the field 
can bo flooded during the winter 
time to PiTOVide for a large ice skat
ing area. 

On Sunday a group ot ten glrlx 

• Funeral services were held In """"""•» " ' V " . ^ " ! ' " r ' " ' l ° ' ' ' ^ 
iNaugatuck Tuesday for Mrs. Mary « " " ' ' : ; ^ / " " * ' " ? , ^ ' " ' " i : " r i r j w " ' l ^ 
Elizabeth Tookey who had been > ' " • "* ' ' :^ '^ / ! '5"f" S ° i " ^ " ; l " " ^ 
resident ot East Haven for Ihepast ™^« ' /« ,M^' ' ^o ' " " ' Massaehusscts 

jtwfcnty years. She had recently gone '•"" » ^"^ " ""^^"^ 
to live with her daughter In Nnuga- , , „ ni..4i,j„„ n,.„„ii«,.„' »\,i= 
[tuck which was her formcrhomo. In - " " " P ^ '^":' ' ' ' '" 'y Qd'cotings this 

Miss 

Mary 

Ru th 

REGISTRATION TO 
CONTINUE "TIL 

SEPTEMBER 18 

Miss Vota Bouzoucos, 
Ismith, Frank Crisati. 

Houscllioltl Arts Dcpl. 
Miss Patricia Ballcntine, 

[Barbara Ilnwlcy. 
' Language Dcpfc. 

Miss Doris Houston, Miss 
Rocco. J 

Art Dcpl. 
' Miss- Joan Hoxle, Miss 
[•VToungerman. 

Iiid.ustrial Arts Dopt. 
David Reed; 'key teacher;-Allen 

iBonwiU. • 
IVIusic Ocp. 

Mrs. WUhelnilna Strandberg. key 
teacher; Miss Hildur Svenson. 

Miss Bornico Hall, librarian; Miss 
Florence Leeds Parker, R. N., school 
Inurse; Miss Eleanor Lcary, o l tend-
'ance supervisor. 

,.^- ^. „ iFrlday to Mrs. James 
>cpt. tcrment was in Branford. Mfs. L g ^ y , Hlgl, Street. 
Raymond Tookey was a member ot the Guild . 

of St. Vincent do Paul's church. ' - " -

Savlllo of 

Mr. and Mrs, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. B. Tarbell sr, and 
Appcll from Long Frank and June Dubo liavo en-

is;::;a z:,:^nZi;^u.,^ ,v»c„-1 joymg - ^f;»,;jj^^«^ ' ^ , : ^ z 

Dates Ahead 
.Dalea .Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday 'cvoxilnB; ] 

The drive to make Connect icut ' s througli h ighways reasonably 
safe for motor car drivers a n d passengers by talfing rigid auiioii 
agains t the crews of lieavy freigli t-earrying t rai ler t rucks is one thatr 
has a lready met with genuine approval from the public. L e t us hope 
tha t the drive, ordered by Sta te Police Commissioner Edward .J. 
Eiclcey, will continue until all reckless driver's of tliose higli-pow-
ered, daiigerous vehicles, mid the trai ler t ruck owners have been 
thoroughly convinced tha t Connecticut means business. 

The promise mas made las t week, and wc hope it will be kept , 

that the campaign of the state, police will cont inue unti l a sul)stan-

lial improvement is noted. In this area t roopers from the Wcstbrouk 

ISarracks are patrol l ing tlic Pos t Road, and tliis patrol is being main

tained from 9 P.M. to 6 A.M. each night . 

Edwin Post and Adelbort Mautte 

Vernon. Senior combination corps: In charge of registration in Enstj 
first, St. Francis of New Haven; sec- Haven announce beginning today' 
lond. General Halller Corps of New t h a t everyone In the 18 to 25 year 
Isrl tain. old age bracket may register a t any 
[ The best-appearing flte and drum time until the IBth of September. 
[corps was the Stony Creek unit Registration will continue, in the 

The judges voted David Loveland Town Hall every day from 9 A.M. 
jot Stony Creek as the best-appear- to 4:30 P.M., except Saturday noon 
Ing major, and Barbara Smith of Those eligible for .service will be 
iThe, Contolnentals as the bcst-ap- non-veterans, non - fathers, and 
pearing majorette. single mfen. Carey Cronah, stale 

The baton-twirling contest for director of Selective Service, said 
boys was won by Eddie DonbrowskI tha t only those who served In the ____^ 
[of the General Halller Corps, and armed forces were considered vet- ces for HO day.s any time between 
the girl's twirling prizes were won eraiis. He .said tho,se who served in December 7, 1041 and September 7, 
bp: first, Joan White of Branford; the Maritime Service were not vet- 1045, or one wiio served for one 
and .scond. Dawn Marlcy of Stony erans. A veteran was one, he said, year between October 14, 1040 and 
Creek. who had served In the armed for- June 24, ID48. 

NURSING ASSOCIATION 
The regula.r meeting ot the Public 

Health Nursing Association ot East 
Haven will be held on Monday eve
ning, Sept. 13 a t 8;D0 at the homo 
of Mrs. Eric Dohna, 53 High Street. 
At thi.s ' t ime the public health 
nurses, Mrs. Beatrice Dow an4 Miss 
PrLscllla Lewis will be prosentert to 
the board of directors. 

Child Safety Campaign This Month 

Figures Show Accidents Cause 
The Major i ty Of Childhood 
Dea ths In State A n d Nat ion 

ed from 9 P.M. to 6 A.M. each niglit. Dr. Rocco B o ^ ^ ^ s t Haven Health 
F r o m our own observat ions along tlic interci ty and inters tate officer has passed on to us the fol-

highways of Connecticut tliis summer, the t roopers will liavc little lowing article from the State Dc-
difiicuUy in finding violations t h a t ought to keep the judges ot all tlie "•"•fmrTii of Health: 
towns busy for some time. W e have felt for long, especially in niglit 
dr iving, that sueli a campaign was not only due bu t too long delayed. 

Since we wrote' recently of the rising menace to life and limb of 
the super trai ler t rucks, we have been astonished a t the number of 
people who have come forward to relate incidents of. narrow escapes ' in is pruj.ti,,/ .„ 
from death or serious in jury . heal th objective and calls for the 

I t would appear t ha t a g rea t many of the trai ler t ruck dr ivers <=ooW!'̂ ation of all public health, 
, " , . " . , ,-, , . . • medical and interested civic or-

are young and apparent ly inexperienced. I' rom the actions of many ganizations throughout the .state. 
whom wc liavc observed, they seem to have a recljless, almost heart- The objective of the national 
less disregard for the safety of other people. We liave been pa.ssed by campaign is to reduce the number 

' ^ " '•"-" ;t vvnulrt seem t h a t no normal ' " ' " ' " '"*'•' " "" ' -

jyour Child to Safely". Tills booklet OfflcWs Say Tha t Accident Re 
is addressed to parents and stresses ductign Is Possible If P reoau 
the importance of family coopera- t ions Are Heeded, 
jtlon in child safety, together with j deaths occurred In the home 

u.. ,i,v,t,.i-, nrnldent , ,„, 
ler wun 0 deaths occurreu in "'1= ••"•••-

the means by which accident [^om fail, burns, suffocation or ab-
hazards can be reduced or ellmlnat-1 - - CT.,„ 

par tment of Health: eu. 
Connecticut will devote September ' Accidents are the Icadilng cause 

to "efforts aimed a t reducing the of death among children between 
state's child accident toll ot about the ages of one and fifteen In both 
120 lives yearly by participating In Connecticut and the United States 

[the national child safety campaign, as a whole. Records from the Con-
[This project is an immediate public nccticut bureau of vital statistics 

•'• ..— — J „oii.. fnr the show tha t In 1047, there were 25 
accidental deaths among children 
1-4 years old In this state, in com-

' - -f 4V. , , O M H 

campai^i.1 t.-i tw .̂ ^ . 
[of both fatal and non- fatal acci 
dents, especially among children of 
preschool and school ages. For this 
purpose, a mass education program 
|Wiil be directed toward parents and 

parhson to 15 pneumonia deaths and 
10 from cancer. Two-fifths of the 
deaths among children in the 5-0 
group were due to accidents. There 

sorption of poisonous gas. Five 
others were pedestrians run over by 
automblles, and two were drowned. 
At the 5-14 year level, 13 deaths oc
curred from drowning, 11 resulted 
from pedestrians being run over by 
automobiles and onlyy two deaths 
occurred In the home. Four acclden. 
lal deaths among girls in the 1-4 
age group were caused by auto-
[mobiles, 1 was from dromning and 
one from a home accident. At the 
older'ages, 7 girls pedestrians were 
killed by automobiles, 3 were drown-

group were uuu î y «,-w.̂  — ,«««...« , _ .. 
were 32 accidental deaths, followed cd and 2 met death tromhome ap 
[by 7 from leukemia and 6 from all cidcnts due to burns, 

• the suieiy ui u m t i i,vv,,,.., 

tlicm oil curves and on hills wliere i t would seem t h a t no normal 

human being would have done so. W e have become thoroughly dis

gusted a t the i r lack of eoneern tor the safety of otlicrs with wlioin 

they are supposed to sliare the high-ways. 
W c do not believe, ci ther, tha t the dr ivers alone are to blame, older family members on meinoQS|iruiii <iti,mt„„u ,.., 

had as their faults arc . The trai ler t ruck owners do the hir ing and °f eliminating unsafe practices double those of the next major 
^--1- „,„i nnoratiou When over l iOo '^^ '"^^ ' ' ^^ '^ ' ° '^ '^" '^ ' "^" ' ' ' ' ' * ' ' ^ ' "^ '* ' ' " ' ' ^ ' ' "^" ' ' " ' " ' ' ^ ' "^^ ' ' ^ '* '^ ' ' ^ '^ ̂ *^ "̂̂  

forms of heart dLsease, In this age 
group. At 10-14 years, the 12 deaths 

will be directed toward parents anojgroujj. /n, »u-i , , . , 
older family members on methods i from accidents which occuried were 

«„ "••o'-Hnf.sl double those of the next major 

which lead to child injuries, i i ic ui,-- 00,...,^, 
|par tmenl is cooperating in acam- sponsible for 6 deaths, 
paign being conducted by the Further analysis of the Connccti-
[Metropolitan Life Insurance Com- cut figures revealed tha t males run 
pany, with the co-spon.sorshlp of the a greater risk ot accidental death'meuicm !> .̂.u.,„v, -
lU. S. Children's Bureau, the than do females. Sixteen boys In the [effort In the field of child health. 
[American Academy of Pediatrics and 1-4 group and 30 boysin the 5-14 [The child safety campaign urges 

Significantly, although the death 
• rate from all causes is now less than 
one third ot what it was tlltecn years 
ago, there h a s been little Impiiovc-
rhent In the accidental death rate. 
iThe reduction ol deaths from non-
[accldcnt causes during recent years 
lias been the result of advances In 
medical science and concentrated 

*these trai ler tnielcs pass. , 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t 3 
P. M., Rod Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

Star ot Victory Lodge, No. 83, 
O. S. ot B. First and th i rd 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall, 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St, Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave, 
Navajo Council, No, B4, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third 'Wednesday, Rod Men's 
Hall. 

Princess Chapter . No. 70 O. B. S. 
Mocta second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P,M. In Masonic Hall, 

Harry R. Bart le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets .2nd and 4th 
Thursday BrM P. M, Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, OriKr ol 
Rainbow lor girlB meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7;30 P. M. 

South District Civic' Association 
meets second and lourlh Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Assoclatlqin, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P . M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F, 
A. M. Stated CommunlcatlonB 
Ist a n d ' 3 r d Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each mon th a t 4 F, M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday ot month 
8 P . M. Town Hall. 

Narkccta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree o t Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul'g Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P . M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M, Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. I, meets 
first "Wednesday 8 P, M, Flro 

. Headquarters. 
Public Heal th Nursing 

meets first Monday 8 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, 
Haven Chapter, meets 

: 

Ass'n 
P. M, 

East 
First 

Friday, a P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library., 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P, M. Church Hall, 

Halt Hour Reading c lub 'F i r s t 
Thursdays, 2:30 P . Ms Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur Hoao company 
meets every last Monday of the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
Hall, 

St. Clares Guild meota every soe-
ond Monday of tho month .In 
Bradford Manor Hall, 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church 

' Jr . Women's league ot O. S. C. 
1st Wed. ot every month a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior .Guild of Christ , .Church 
meets In Church Hsill fourth 
Tliursday la each month . 

Women's Republican club meets 
Tliird Thursday a t olubrooms. 

Garden Club meets, fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meota I 

at t he Bradford Manor Hall | 
every flrst Mondayir of the 
month . 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Sept. 0— Installation of Officers, 
Harry R. Bart let t Post, Ameri
can- Legion. 

Sept, 13—Scrap Metal Drive, 

Petjuot Junior Council. 
Sept. 13—East Haven Asaemly 

Order of Rainbow, 8 P . M . 
Sept. 14—Foxon Well Child Con

ference, Highland School 2 p.m. 
Sept. IB—Momauguin Well Child 

Conference, Bradford Manor 
Hall 2 p .m. 

Sept., 17—American Legion Aux-
Installatlon. 

Sept. IB—Last Survivor's Club 
Outing, Oberle Farm. 

Sept. 2IJ—Mission Social 
House 8 p .m. 

Sept. 21---Ever Ready 
Stone Church, 2 p . m. 

Sept. 21—Ever Ready 
Parish House 2 P . M-, 

Sept v24-7—School T, B. 
program. 

Bept.'28—Library BoardI 8 P. 
Sept. 28—East Haven Well Child 

Conference, Town Hall 2 p . m . 
Oct. 12r-Fh:st Fall supper meet 

ing. Men's Club, Stone Church 
e:30 p .m. 

Oct. H ~ A n n u a l Pair, Princess 
Chapter, O. E. 8. Parish House. 

Oct. 16—Auction, Parish House, 
Junior Women's League. 

Parrish 

Group, 

Group 

X-ray 

M. I 
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